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EARTH TREMORS 
■* FELT OVER 500 

MILE STRETCH
KlBEriNG UP 
M T i  TEXAS

O F F E R E D  $500 IN P R IZ E S ; P A Y S  O F F  $55.95
I Decision to call o ff the West Texas 

Merkel Feels Lijrht Shock Earlv Abilene for 1931 was anmmn-1
Sunday Morninir; First Quake Wednesday, following a soc ia l
■ At. I l l   ̂ A . session of the executive boyrd o f th e '
In the History of Many Points; '«gsociation. I
Severest at Valentine. I ^ , ,, i

1 Willis Rae Cox, 'J-year-old daugh-1 
■ I ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cox of Hous.;

Reactions to an eartn tremor, b e - a u t o m o b i l e  | 

lieved to have been the first quake in '’ "  ^
the hutory of many points, were r e - '
corded early Sunday in a 500-mile

_  ithrown from a horse into a barbed
a re c across Texas. Three distant ^.¡ro fence proved fatal to Lottie Vern j 
A ^  reported at 5:46 a. m..'park, 14-year-old girl living eight
from fcl Paso to Dallas and from Ama- • „le^ ««uth of Amarillo, 
rillo to Lagle Pass and San Antonio.
A  survey of the area Sunday show- f^'t'zons in Road district .\’o. 1 in 1 
ed there was no loss o f life and only L’ aFlahan county Saturday approved a  ̂
small property damage, the largest oc- bond issue of $16,000 for widening the 
curing at Valentine, where the loss right-of-way on the Bankhead high-
was estimated at $75,000.

Many Merkel residents, awake at 
that hour, felt the shock and others 
were awakened by the tremor. It  is

PROTEST VOICED

The full text o f the resolutions of 
protest o f Abilene’s failure to deliver 
on their offer of $600 in prizes for 
the first 1931 cotton, adopted by the 
Lions club, follows;

"Whereas, the announcement ap
peared in the Abilene Morning News 
of Friday, Aug. 14, followed by a re
write story in the Abilene Reporter of 
the same date, that plans for giving 
$.500 in prizes for the first 1931 cot
ton produced within a 25-mile radius 
of Abilene were being formulated by 
Abilene merchants and cotton men; 
and

“ Whereas, in a 8ubse<iuent newspa
per story in the Abilene Reporter-

5c PER COPY

LOCAL UONS CLUB 
ACTS IN BEHALF 

FARMER-FRIEND
,Stinnriii|f Re8olutkMi8 Adopted 

Demanding That Neighbor 
City Keep Faith With Pam - 
erjs or Admit Failure to Do Sow

Voicing in plain language their 
re.sentment o f the failure o f Abiicae 
merchants and cotton men to live up 
to their proposal, as announced inTKe

way through the county.

Decreased a.,'propriations for live 
stock sanitary work in Texas have it.-

■aid the guests on the upper floor o f *ulted in the discharge o f 40 live stock
the hotels in Abilene reported that 
light fixtures and pictures showed a 
swing of several inches.

A t Valentine, where the severest 
tremor was followed by lighter ones,

anitary commission inspectors, it has 
been announced at Fort Worth.

Charles Davis, former El Paso may
or, was charged with failure to stop 
and render aid, a felony, after Miss

FATS MEET FATS GOLF TOURNAMENT 
NEXT THURSDAY BEING PLANNED

News the territory included in the of- ¡Abilene papers o f Friday of last week, 
■<fer was extended to include a 50-mile ¡«'fft'ring $500 in cash and merchandia» 
radius from Abilene, embracing parts for the first 1931 cotton brougb^
of 15 counties, and whereas the fa r m - A b i le n e ,  characterizing such unfair 
ers and business men in this vast area dealing as an injustice to the smaller 
were led to believe that $500 in cash towns adjacent to Abilene, who caa- 
and prizes were already in hand to be tomarily pay o ff a bonus larger tham 
awarded for the first 1931 cotton in | recipient, Elbert Dean, a Merkel 
this .60-mile radius; and farmer, received from the above o ffe r

Knoblauch, 15, had been struck 
ky an automobile while she wa.< looking 
at a tire.

plaster shaken down and every chim- *
aey in the town dismantled.

San Antonio was the largest city 
to report quakes. Dishes were brok-

Benefit fíame for Boy Scouta of 
.Merkel and Sweetwater to be 

Staged at Sw’eetwater.

A reduction in natural gas rate.-' in
en, windows rattled and chandeliers towns, applying over a five-month

Featured attraction on the baseball 
calendar o f West Texas is the con-

Committee Working Out Details 
For l.,ocal Tournament; (io lf 
Club Officers Re-Elected.

Besides re-electing W. L. Diltz 
president, and Booth Warren secre-

swayed.
Fort Stockton reported the walls of

winter period to both commercial and 
industrial users and to schools and col-

several downtown buildings were )>ges, has been announced at the head- 
cracked. Comanche Springs, flow- ^quarters of the West Texas Gas com
ing 60,000,000 gallons o f water daily, ip^^y LublxKk.
■pouted muddy water for an hour a f-1
ier the quake. j ^  Baker, wo settled in Runnels

Sanderson, Monahans, San .\ngelo, county on his arrival in Texas from 
Big Spring, Van Horn, El Paso, Pec-j Tennessee, his native state, in l^hO 
OB, Pyo',e, Odessa. .Midland, Stanton, and who was prominently associated 
Snyder, Poet, Lubbock and Toyah re- for more than 50 years with the de
ported distinct tremors.  ̂>I»'ations *Y^]opmont of that county, died at Bal-

.^n«on, Stamford, jinjfer Friday at thu age o f 80 years. 
Winters, Coleman. Circo and Colorado. i

_ _ _ _ _  Governor Ross S. Sterling declared
NEW w c a k e  rocks  a r e a . martial law in the East Texas oil

Valentine. .\ug. 20.— Nine distinct effecteve 6 a. m. Monday, shut-
earth tremors Have shaken this litt le ,ting down all producing wells. The 
West Texas village since Sunday, ■«■««. embraced in four counties, cov- 
when a couple of houses were torn 2816 square mileJ, with approxi- 
from their foundations, buildings mately 1600 producing wells inclmied 
cracked and the 500 citizens given the *n the order. ^
■care of their lives in the first major j Mrs. Wylie Post, whose husband 

le'quake ever to have visited this sec- flew around the world in the monc- 
tion ol the trans-Pecos. plane Winnie Mae to establish a

Homes were vacated Tuesday night Ycorld'a record and whose parents, Mr. 
and the people slept in the streets. „  j
Iittercil with plaster and adobe from r.. . i. . a
L 1. L u  .ru I J . Dmdc community, is to be guest of■baker buildingr. They were afraid to

risk their homes again, after four 
■hocks, one after another, came dur
ing the day as rehabilitation work 
start ed.

"Whereas, on the basis of this an 
nouncement Elbert Dean, Merkel far
mer, carried the first bale weighing

or carrying his first bale to Abilene 
nd demanding that Abilene “ either 
arry out their original offer o f fSOO

512 pounds to Abilene on Monday, prizes for the first 1931 cotton or
August 17, and received therefor only 
$.32.45 cash from the Reporter-News

dmit through the medium o f the pr 
that they have failed to keep faith

test carded for next Thursday, August of the Mer-
' _ , . - w , , , 'kel Golf club at their re-organization
|2i, between the Fats of .Merkel and .• « r  i i I ’ .meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
I Sweetwater to be played at the \N est Lions club hall decided on plans for 
Texas League park in Sweetwater, their annual golf tournament.

The Sweetwater aggregation, com- A  committee was named, with Paul
posed of 20 players and bench warm -1^' ** chairman, assisted by R.
‘ • u . E/w. J u-i .L iO. Anderson and Dee Grimes, to seters, weighs 4,500 pounds, while the L. , _ . . ,  .the date, purchase premiums for and
Merkel heavyweights, 18 men toUl, tip ¡supervise the playing o f the tourna-
the scales for 3,800 pounds. The Nolan j ment, which it was decided to hold
county diamond artists have a slight immediately.
advantage in avoirdupois, which may A  permanent advisory committee^ 
be to their disadvantage in diamond which is to serve by way of an execu- 
prowess and lack o f endurance. tive committee, was also named. This

and prizes aggregating $23.50, total >witb the farmers in this 50-mile rad- 
$55.95, be.sides the actual sale price i>us,’’ the Merkel Lions club adopted of the cotton at 6 cents per pound, I tinging resolutions covering the in- 
$.30.72 and free ginning, and 'dignity at their luncheon Tuesday.

Dee Grimes was named chairman o f 
he resolutions committee, which in- 
luded Booth Warren, A. T. Sheppard,

V

The game will start at 5 o’clock and 
it is expected that a large crowd will 
go over from Merkel for the game. 
Herbert Patterson, who with T. G. 
Bragg, J. S. Bourn and H. H. Jenkins

Whereas the information available 
to this committee convinces us that 
the above itenui represent the sum to
tal of all prizes offered or to be off- ‘S. D Gamble and Bill Haynes, and to 
ered as per the bonus proposal of Abi- ithis committee were added the preai- 
lene merchants and business men, re- 'dent o f the club. Mat Dillingham, and 
ferred to above; therefore be it i f .  J- Glover, Jr., secretary.

“ Resolved, that the Merkel Lions I (The resolutions in full are printed 
club as a body, joined by representa- in the adjoining column on this page.) 
tive business men o f Merkel, resent | The .Abilene episode occupied the 
the failure of Abilene merchants and fu ll attention of the Lions club at 
cotton men to fu lfill their offer of their business^ session following the 
$600 in prizes for the first 1931 cot-1 uncheon.
ton; that we further resent the injus-| The matter was presented by Booth 

committee includes Mat Dillingham, smaller towns in this 50- Warren and the discussion that fol-
chairman, George Wbodrum and radius due to the fact that Abi- lowed enlisted the endorsement o f
S. Bourn. (Jene by reason of this $500 offer, un- every Lion present and several rep-

A third committee, on membership. fujfj]|^^ j, elaim credit for the resentives business men, who joined
^carries E. Yates Brown as chairman, ^ matter of fact in the proceedings, resulting in the

IS arranging details, asks that those with Royce Dowdy of Trent and B. ^y^ral other small town- adcf tion unanimously o f the resolu-
expecting to go from here meet at H. Lancaster as other members. ^ ^ «^ in s t  the unfair
the fire station by 4:.30 o’clock. | The membership committee has s U r - r t . e i v e d  tactics o f our neighboring city.

The Sweetwater business houses are ,ted functioning at once, its first duty Warren, prefacing his remarks,
going to close at 4 o’clock for the being to re-sign the members on new explained that the Merchants of Mer-,
game. Admission charge will be ten ¡pledge cards. The membership com- subsequent bales are kel. in behalf of one of our local far-

offered at all; mers. resented the unfairness thatcents and proceeds go to the Roy mittee wishes to call attention pnrtic- 
Scouts o f Merkel and Sweetwater, di- .uarly to the fact that no one will be
vided on a .60-50 ba.sis.

"And more particularly and «mphat- characterized the published offer in

honor at the Sweetwater lunche<n 
club Thursday.

A fter four county officials of Travis county, the county Judge, district 
clerk, county tax a.s.sessor and county 
clerk, had voluntarily requested reduc
tion o f salaries, the Travis county

OTHER GAMES CARDED. 'card.
I Merkel brought Roby over here la-t |

eligible to enter the tournament -who resent the fact that, af- the Abilene papers o f $500 in cash and
has not signed the new mem rs ip announcement heretofore re- prizes for the first 1931 cotton, which

(Continued on Page Four)

Hamlin Womar Buried Here.
The body o f a Mrs. Early was 

brought from Hamlin bv a Hamlin 
undertaker Wednesday afterno<.n for commi»''«ners court Monday voted to 
interment in Roie Hill cemetery, salaries o f these four oi-
where relatives of the deceased were ficials 20 per cent and added that of 
bnried. the county sheriff also.

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August 20, 1909.)

It  is better to be born lucky than order. Measures taken by Nesbitt and 
good looking but Taylor Jennings is Clark.
good looking and lucky, for he held | __
the ticket which entitled him to $2.50 j Pope Rister, A  Stamps, Esq., S. S. 
in cash at the West Texas Hardware Harris and Oscar Adams were Abi-

Friday for a return game and repeat- H a r k l ’ i d e r  W i n S
ed with a .second victory by a 6-5 score. . . , .
But the home boys lost to Clyde Tues- T e n n i S  C h a m p i O n S n i p
day, taking the small end of a 6-2 ___
count. They will journey to Clyde fo r i ol i •
another game on Friday of this week. | * eating i lam !"
I On the calendar for next week |Straight sets, 6-0 and 6-1, Dub Hark-

■ I, 1 • 1. .nder. finalist of the second bracket,Merkel s crack nine has two games,
one with Truby Tuesday and with the
Divide Friday.

(Continued on Pagt Four)

I In the Sunday School league, the 
Baptist.«  ̂ won over the Methodists in 
last Thursday’s game 10 to 5.

turned down Cullen Tittle in the cham
pionship match of the city-wide ten- 

'nis tournament by also winning 
straight sets at the same o<lds, 6-0 am! 
6 - 1.

I Results o f the second round of 
doubles left Garrett and Tucker as 

'contenders with Harkrider and W’est

company last Saturday,

Mrs. T. A. Johnson had as her 
gueatz her sisters, Mr. W, J. Winter 
and hlrs. Geo. Northeutt. Master 
Deverle accompanied them to their 
home at Gorman Tuesday.

Miss Annie Fulton has returned to 
Merkel tc accept a porition with the 
Star Store.

T. K. Jones brought the first bale 
of cotton to Merkel, sold at fB 1-2 
er nt* and premiums at $'.»0.00. Second 

p8alc wa; gathered by A. J. Young and 
third by Jim Rosron.

T.ulhe' Hudson, who travels this 
t. litoty and who has many friends 

jin thi: f.pction, wa; K Tr.pflled the first 
r f  the week t. take t. bed at the Wa>- 
k i. ^.^nag* suit i.; fiom  fyplnid 
I'asreF, He wa- later removed .he 
It'.lif- Tin'tarium, .Abilene.

Velma King visite<l in 
A failam this w“ek.

|lene visitors Tuesday.

The delivery horse who pulls the 
Gaither delivery wagon every morn
ing during the week days put on a 
show Tuesday morning to show that 
he still pos.sesses the qualities of a 
racer. He wa.s left standing in front 
of the home of J. C. Hamm when two
email boys crawled in the wagon. The 
animal thought that was the time to 
start and the boys vacated the vi-h;,;e 
and his speed increased until he caim 
through town at his best gait. He -vas 
chased beyond the home of Adoipr.tis 
Stamps, Esq., and caught by J. 8. 
Swann and Prof. B. W. Hudgins on 
horseback. No duinage was dont to 
animal or w a ge*

I Go to A. H. .lines for cold iLlrk*. 
and confeclii iiories. Next ikor t t I- 
and .Miller o :. ice .i Kent >tr» t.

I. N. Tay!; r and wife Th;'. ■
day for Mim ial Wells and Dal’ . ■.

Dee Teaff Briners in
Merkel’s First Bale ,for finalist honors and the Garrett

' ______  j Tucker combination took three
' Merkel’s first bale of cotton for Straight sets, each by 6-4 count, for 
the 1931 sear.on arrived Wednesday. honors. ,  . , . ,
It was raised by Dee Tea ff on his I I "  the semi-finals of the doubles, 
farm southeast of Merkel and was »«rk r id e r  and West had ^*ted  Case 
ginned at the F. P. Hamm gin. .'«nd Riddle, 6-3 and 6^ .  while Tucker

I The weight of this bale was only “ ’^d Garrett were winni,^ over the 
432 pounds. It was classed as middling j^ ’ ttle brothers, 6-4 and . 
and wasKought by George F. West at I . Interest now centers in the girls 
six cente per pound, about half a cent Mrs. Milton Case after prov-
above the market price. victorious over Mis. M a ^  Hutch-

___________ _ 'eson, 6-3 and 6-2, defeated Miss Aud
rey Farris, 9-7 and 6-0, to win place 
in the finals.

Her opponent will be the winner of 
the match between Miss Christine 
Boyd and Miss Jess Higgins, the lat
ter having won her firt round with

Sweetwater Welcomes 
Round World Flyers

The city of Sweetwater was Thurs
day engaging in a dual celebration. ».• u i . -  c ... i «  i.. . . I .u 1 .1, Miss Gladys Middleton, <-5 and 6-3.The first event of the day was the ,
luncheon of the Sweetwater Luncheon
club at which Mrs. Wylie Post. wHe Confei’ence of Members, 
of the famous world-circling flyer, Texas Co-Op Tuesday!
was guest of honor. Her parents, Mr. _____
and Mrs. D. J. Laine, reside in the ' R. J. Murray, general manager o f j 
Divide community and Mrs. Wylie has the Texas Cotton Co-Operative aernc-, 
been on a visit with them. lation will be the speaker at the pre- .

The second and major event of the delivery season menib«’r»hip confer- ■ 
day. and '.n*. long to be rem' "hpre-.?, ence to bt' held at .Abilene next Mon-
was -chei'uled for 3 o’clm-k at which <(ay beginning at 2 p. m.

“I WAS WRONG.”
Like many othei business men, I subscribe to a confidential bulletia 

issued by a private news agency in Washingtrn.

It contains interesting comment cn a ffa ir  brth here and abroad, gath- 

.‘red from official Lourres and from important visitors to the Capital. No 
one is quoted by name and hence the writers of the bulletin can exercise 
considerable freedom. Sometimes their information is useful.

In a recent number they answered certain questions as to how they get 
their news. I quote the following paragraph:

"For example, take the Washi.ngton predictions as to when business 
will recover. There have been two kinds. First, the formal, publishable 
statement.« of officials, which the newspapers have carried. Second, the 
unofficial, private, more sincere views which the Washington correspon
dents have known but were under obligations not to print. W> have sent 
you the latter. Our advices have been less wrong than most, but not 
particularly good at that, and this is one example o f why you should 
not trust our letters 10© per cent.”

That made a great hit with me. I f  the writers had said: “ We misled 
you a little about the time of the business recovery, but we were not 
responsible. The officials deceived us; ’ or, “ W’ hile we were wrong on the 
busincrs recovery, «till our competitors were much worse”— if  they had 
written any sort of alibi at all, every word of it would have lessened my 
confidence.

But when they come o'jt frankly and «ay: “ We were wrong, and you 
should never depend on u- one hundred per cent," then I begin to think 
they must be pretty «matt men.

I have never forgotten an exfierience with one of my first employers, 
r man who i« n« w at tb* oe: y top o f his profession.

In ‘.hose days 1 wai git^ing $40 a week, and he was earning $40,000 a
ment »n Park Avenue, and I lived in

t

! iy

W . fL SnaelsF- w «s in to see us this Miss Fsnnie Tippett bn 
w r i t  tn 'rew w  his M*-rkel Blail. to her home in Abilene sft= >• ?

__ with her wmter. Little ID'i'.el 4^
i f  Suft ' made to i.* acc:ii.,<;i£ cJ rmr

time .M. ?. boat’s famous himb..iul > Sp' --ia’ ft'ort.-' are being made t 
had wired he and his aviator-partner, have a large attendance of both mem- ’ 
Harold Catty, would la.id at Swe-.-t- ber- and non-meml>cr', a:- wi li l''i' :- 
water in the Winnie .Mae and pick her nis.s mi ;. It i’ -tated ¡hat there will 
up f ‘ )i her return trip home. be no atUmpt to sign up new rm’mbs r.i.

r .  . R. I. *'• ime a.id R-'v. E. L. Among the important ntun. th;
Y .ts. a: invited ■fwe-t! fr< m Mo-'-el, nierting will be ze^art^ by I
drov*- ovtr ♦

I . .

n the Inneh-on .;nd 
■Vul . r the fel t i j  ;

on laM iMsen’«
t, ' :n -*■ P .

rati,

year. He l.vtd in a i'ir. 
risiin in the Y. hi. .A.

O "îe m- • ning r I v 
was m*. ryt .\i H- ' 

“ Aft- r - u left the oi 
mat ion -m th..̂  uh j
Ing thr ev!>ning, h it 
*»<Rt y  . tv^r- righ,

Y - 'e . "Ti teagiïîiï

all.

( Cs'ii I !nL.xd or

Ji.'

r i »  I

■f bed to answer the

e la. t night I hunted up —me adiFTbhjial i^ o s i 
we had been di .*-«ing. I t ried to — j-*u
■' wiT out. I am -ailing jbu 
od I wr wrong.” 

hat titî.î *1̂  to me! I vroi



 ̂ •^‘1
J W f i "

’ï •; 1̂

ràG ETW O TOE MERKEL MAH.

WHAT'S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

and has 1,800 pruducinK oil wells with 
.normal annual production of 10,000,- 
000 barrels.

'county, Texas, for the purpose of in
creati nif the hog population to con
sume the cheap feed crop.

Home demonstration clubs of Child
ress county, Texas, are cannint; wheat 
for use as food in place of macaroni, 
rice and other cereals. A fter beinjc al
lowed to soak in water over night it i* 
salted and canned.

Concrete paving has been complet
ed between Lubbock and Plainview, 
the two largest cities in the South 
Plains of Texas, forty-eight miles 
apart. LubbiKk and Hale counties are twenty mile electric jwwer line
tha pioneer» of the South Plains in carrying l3,(HXt volts is under con-
permanent highway construction. ¡struction between Vernon and Thal-

--  lia, Texas.
The chamber of commerce of Spur, --------

Texas, contributed to placing Pickens "e > t  Texas farmers in the wheat 
county cotton on a tenerable basis by fattening thousands of head
ahipp.ng in and distributing 6.500 b u - ^ ^ e a t  which is
shels of pure bred cotton seed.

______  ent prices.

The College of Industrial .Arts, Den
ton, boasts a library o f 42,000 vol
umes and added four hundred the past 
year.

---------------------- 1̂

THE WAY OF LIFE
(Continued from rage  One) 

rotif for the boss, and I never meet him 
even now without an impulse to raise 
my hat.

Little follows feel that they must 
be infallible in order to maintain the 

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans arej^.o^id-g res|iect. It is a badge of big- 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower „ „ g  ô be able to say frankly. “ I was 
rates; plenty of money; never come >»
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y-*Treas., j - ----- p —. ------
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, | are making preparations
Business Property for sale or ex- to meet your schmil needs for 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi- ]etp< money. Hrown’s HarRain 
lene, Texas. Store.

■ ■ O ■

-ii u i- w l"M i rw
Friday, August 21, 1932.

9 ^

Unnecessary Warning

TT»e cotton mills o f Post, Texas, are 
running on full time schedule for the

I

.A 1450,000 federal building and ! 
postoffice is to be erected in Wichita I

first time in twp years employing 200 | construction starting
people with an annual pay 
2250,000.

roll of ¡September 1.

The Struve Cheese factory at .Ab
ernathy, Texa.s, has doubled its out-! 
put since -April this year and is now- 
receiving 4,000 pounds of whole milk j 
daily from farmers.

Contract for the construction of a I 
federal building at Fort Worth cost- , 
ing $1,017,000 has been awarded.

.A $75.(H.>0.00 brick plant began op- j 
eration recently in Mineral Wells. Tex-

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

The cornerstone of the original U. 
S. Capitol building was laid by Prosi- 

'dent Washington on Sc'ptember 18, 
1793.

Use The Mail W’ ant Ada.

When the small boy who was eating an apple was cau> 

tiomd to look out for WORMS, he said: “ Never you mind. 

When I cat apples the worms have to look out for themsel

ves.”

4

Worms arc not the only things that have to look out for 

themselves. People have to do the same thing. In business 

you’ll find the public a good deal like the small boy. They 

expect YOU to look out for YOURSELF. The BEST 

friend you can have in business is a reliable Bank like ours. 

We solicit your banking business.

<
>i

225 carloads > wheat were .-hipped ______
from Floydada. Texas, in o-ne month oarh ads o f bred gilts hi.ve
this season. recently been shipped into Johnson

Swisher, county. Texas. i>. contesting 
with Coleman. T mi r, Cr. ^by and ! 
Baylor t " sec which an fir-t liqu'- 
date its Federal Production loans ad- . 
vanced drouth stricken farmers. The ; 
contest 18 in line with the prtgram of 
the West Texas Chamber of Ccimmerce ! 
to get West Texas lona-s promptly re
paid. 1

The telephone system of Tt>hoka. 
Texas, is being completely rebuilt at a ' 
heavy expenditure.

W’ ilbarger county, Texas, has aver
aged producing nearly 40.<X>O bales of 
cotton each of the past twelve years Quickly EìlStches 

Muddy Skint
DuQ. ortfinary appeamxxa' 
ashèematKS and defecò«« katoics 
are fcirguAlg i under thahacof ttse 
bevicchile beauty ntanOy sen- 
dered. Bcnefirial io uaiectiag 
tao, ttahNnres. iieüJea,

o r i n a l

2 Persons - per Room ?3RP
3 Persons - per Room HOP
4 Persons - per Room 

All Outside With Bath
Celling Fans 

Circulating Ice Water 
Special Summer 

WeeWy and Monthly Rales

♦SO^iperMonthlorZ Persons
Coffee Shop C oo led  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only H ote l in El Pa*so 

using Soft Water

From Headaches 
Colds and Sore Throat 

Neuritis, Neuralgia
Don’t be a chronic Bufferer from 

headaclies. or any other pain. Theit 
b hardly an ache or pain Bayet 
Aspirin ublets can’ t relieve; they ar* 
t gre.at comfort to women w ho sulTet 
periodically. They are always to U  
Klied on for breaking up colds.

It may be only a ample headacheu 
or it may be neuralgia or neuriti« 
^eumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just b< 
certain it’s Bayer you’re taking] 
It does not hurt the heart. Get tta 
genuine tablets, in this familial 
package for the pocket.

 ̂ fiaso'» finest *
h Adds Dijtirvrtion ini .Orejt-.fe ici»* j
V/7 •-'z í ;í¿  ct the //¿/SS/y  . \

NOTICE:
%

For the convenience o f local dealers we have received 

from the State Treasurer a supply o f TEXAS CIGAR

ETTE TA X  S T A m Fs . This tax becomes effective Sat., 

Aiig. 22nd.

CHILDREN 
CRY rOR IT—

Meap a

J3BEN h ^  to taka mwflriaa 
but every chid kiwa tbs 

Caakotia. Th a  pure vegetable 
ifion ia just as good as it tasta; 

.¿land and just as harmleBS u  tha 
reads.

Baby’s cry warns of colic, • 
ips of Castona have him soothed, 
again in a jiffy. Nothing is more i 

in diarrtiea. When coated '
; or bad breath tell of constipation, 

its genUe aid to cleanse and 
ngoiate a child’s bowels. In colds or 
dxildren's diseases, you should use it 
In k«op the system from dogging.

Castona is sold in every drug store; 
k e  genuine always bears Chas. H. 
Pletcher's signature.

PALACE THEATRE
A Hughes F'ra.iklin Theatre

s w e e t m a t e r

Week of .-\uRust 2.’!

Mon.-Tues.

“Women I.ove But Once*
Paul Lucas

Eleanor B»ardmar>

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 
•Maurice Chevalier

“SmilinR Lieutenant**
with

Claudette Colbert 
Charles Ruggles

Fri.-Sat.

‘It Rays to Advertise’ 
Norman Foster 
Carol Lombard

\ ^

M o d em  Electric R efrigeration—  

. A n  Investm ent in H ealth

Y oub Electric Refrigerator 
will maintain automatically 
a constant temperature un
der 50 degrees— no matter 
bow high the thermometer 
registers this summer. Tliis 
definite assurance of food- 
safety, you will agree, repre
sents a gilt-edged investment 
in health.

Why wonder about your 
/ i / foods when you can install a

modem Electric Refriger- 
ator and know that your 
family is safe from the dan

ger of tainted foods? Millions of modem Home-managers have 
found in this automatic, trouble-free system an efficient and 
inexpensive solution <o their refrigeration problems. You can 
end your worries in a similar maimer. - . '

Tlie accurate and dependable Electric Refrigerator offers 
unusual economies, tool You’D save money by eliminating food 
spoilaj'e, by buying in larger quantities at lower prices, and by 
freezing inexpensive bui delicious frozen desserts and salads 
right in vouT own home. .\sk a salesman to demonstrate this 
modem Elertnral Sfrrant— you’re sure to appreciate the many 
advantages and superiorities of the new Frigidaire.

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

] of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
; ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
I of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
{tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu- 
! ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draug- 
I hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan to ^ y .

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

R *b w «  •  Haadaclw or Nmralcia ia 
90 B rinata , eboeks a  Cold the first day 
oad chocks Malaria hi throo days. 
f i $  8ahrc for Bahy's CoM,

f 'O o

ß t . ' * :

lia  you knots that your in crea se  use o f t ie r ir ie  
Service is bHIrrf on a surprisingly lows rate schedule 

and adds only a small amount to your total h tllf

\\̂ tlexas Utilities Oompanp

Name Address Age. (MM):

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Flail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consah Your Insurance Agent ns yon WoaM Yo«r 

Doctor or Lawyer.

5IERREL M.AIL W.A.NT ADS FOR RESIILTS

■5 Jf- .
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N IN T H  IN S TA I.LM K N T . tele-

ll'Hlifing and Rowena folded it away 
itriumphaiitly ..i the pocket of her 
|p«rl-,.lj, dlonjf with the other prool;.
,of '.I__  f  - ,c . on en
ro.

She wah full <,f t..;!.,.. .4« . , . .. 
ly >ati»ified with th-^ .,.t...v p 
pti-ts, as she puckiiiK hji
bi fore the w itnc" of an open door.

" I t ’s a irreat little buix,” she said 
warmly. "When I am a thorouKh 
>̂1(1 maiil I shall buy me a dog or 
somethiiiK and come and live ̂ here

iiirl SwiiiiH lioHphuruM.
Istanbul Turkey , Aug. 20.— Mis» 

Anita Grew, daughter of Joseph C. 
Grew, TTnited States ambassador to 
Turkey, swam the length of the strait 
of Bosphorus from the Black sea to 
the Sea o f Marmora Tuesday. The dis

tance is 19 miles, and it waa believted 
to have been the first time th « fast 
was accomplished. The swim took f lv *  
hours.

*

Bead Merkel Mail Want Ada. 

Mail want ads pay dividends.

jthe lapel of his coat— all thi.s to the She lifted the receiver o f her .............. . ..............  .............  .......
I  Rackruff Motors hire Rowena tO|l>i‘aming delight of .Mr. Meeker and phone and asked them to send up'the It ’s ju.st the sort of town I like* And 
accompany Peter on a nation-wide the confusion of Peter. housekeeper. I if i am rich and famous I will rent

Flushing with rosy pride, Mr. 
.Meeker led them down to the recep
tion-room and introduced them once 
more to all the Rackruff dealers and 
their wives, and then to the gentle
men of the press— and editors and

tour in their roadster as an advertis
ing atunt. A t  the last minute Little 

^Bobby is engaged to act as chaperon.
A  few  miles out Bonby becomes , 

tearful at being parted from her | 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on i 
U kiag her place In the rumble so that I
•he can ride with Peter and have him l“ " reporters. The orchestra

struck up the wedding march and 
Peter and Rowena, flanked by Mr. 
Meeker on one side and the head

proces- 
dinner.

\S hen she came in, an efficient, ¡the bridal suite by the year and you 
large, Scotch woman, Rowena looked can give me an autographed picture 
a little limp and wan. *of the Rackruff to adorn my walls.

“ 1 don^ feel so very well,”  she|.\nd I ’ll invite Mr. Meeker to tea 
said childishly. “ I wonder i f  you jevery Sunday and we’ll discuss our 
could get me something hot to drink? past glories and remember-when."
I don’t want to be sick.’ ’

The housekeeper was surprised.
‘ It ’s pretty plain what they think 

It of me in these part.s,”  said Peter re-
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec-
onomically. ballroom for

The three tourisU reach Denver, af- f “ *;* d es ired  for them were 
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago r****** the others in a royal
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have white roses. This Mr.
many tiffs  on the way while Carter j ‘ n «  whisper
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New soliUire diamond of
York. The morning after they reach ,®." ring which was typi-
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover
Bobby has deserted them and r e tu r n -1 ^ !* ® ® ’‘ ‘ ®"‘  t*»® *" “  « ‘ ®"‘
ad to New York by train. They are ®’
faced with the impossible condition of I ‘’ '̂®''®'‘ had Rowena been so beauti- 
continuing their trip without a chap- ^ er eyes— the blue of a summer

_ i»k y—sparkled with pleased excite-
Rowena suggests to Peter that they "*®"‘ - ‘ 'Ps Quivered sens

itively. Under the table she felt 
about with the toe of a silver slipper 
until she found Peter’s foot to press 
I when she wished to call his attention 
itu anything particularly priceless that

was three o’clock in the morning and Igretfully. “ It seems a dirty trick to 
the bridal suite, well lighted, showed ;play them— they were so kind about 
itself guiltless o f groom. His pillow ¡everything.

sur-

make a “ companionate”  marriage. 
They are married and go to Chey
enne, where their actions, when they 
ask 4ot rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions of the hotel clerk.

had not been toHrhed. But hotel 
housekeepers are schooled to 
prises. She brought 
hot strong' tea with 
it and gave her an aspirin tablet.

“ I f  you don’t feel better pretty 
soon have your husband call me—  
wh-when he comes in,”  she said.

Rowena’s smile wa.s a little forced. 
“ I will,”  she promised.

A t five o’clock she asked for her 
again.

“ I feel worse,”  she said. But she 
did not want a doctor. “ I ’m just 
nervous,”  she explained

They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter 
o f the hotel loungers. They wire the 
company they have been married.

“ One good thing about it,”  en
couraged Rowena, “ i f  for any reason 

Rowena some 'my judge should hit a snag in getting 
a little rum in us annulled, we won’t need any other 

ground.s after last night. We’ll call 
on the hotel force for affidavits.” 

“ What a cad they mu.st think me!” 
“ Don’t you care, darling. Next 

time we come here, you shall have the 
bridal suite and their sympathy and 
I ’ll step out for the night.”

(Continued Next Week.)

We are making preparations 
“ Would— ¡to meet your school needs for

would it be asking too much— for 
you just to sit with me a few min
utes? I ’m sure it’s only excitement 
after the ball.”

The housekeeper sat down beside 
the bed. Rowena looked very young, 
very flushed, altogether adorable in 
hei soft night things. In the dim 
light the housekeeper could not see

caught her eye or ear.
Peter stared and stared at her.

Everyone else did, too, i f  it comes to 
that, but no one o f all those present

They resume the trip the next day amazed and so bewildered i how old they were, and worn. The
and are overwhelmed by a cloudburst l*>y her beauty as Peter himself. Over ¡housekeeper had her own opinion
in an arroyo and are thrown out of t h e “ ver again he had to remind about men anyhow, and her
car. A party o f tourist campers gives jhimself that this radiant exquisite'grew grimmer and grimmer, 
them dry clothes and food. Spokane is creature, the cynosure of all eyes, ¡night hcasi keeix>r in a big hotel sees 
finally reached and the hotel clerk iwhore sheer beauty fairly took awayinuich.
smiles when they register. They find ono’s breath, was the very same crisp ' When Rowena seemed to have 
Rackruff .Motors have urrangeil a pub- curt Rowena on the steering wheel droppt*d oft to sleep, she leaned over

jOf their trip. I her commiser.itingly. “ Poor child,”I When dinner was over and he she muttered, “ a pretty young thing
danced with her for the first time hejlike that.— Him uut all night and
w as startled and stirred to disc )ver them just married ¡— Thank God 1 
'that she was a feather in his arms; 
that her gleaming hair was fragrant 
as flowers; her rkin velvet to his 
touch—and that she seemed to melt 

iinto the music like music itself.

less money. 
Store.

Brown's Bargain

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 

face [solicit your business and make spec- 
X h e-i»! offerings of fheir goods.

ConfidencE 
In the Future-
in our own ability and the integrity and ca

pacity of our friends and neighbors is 

bound to pull our country through the pres

ent economic situation with flying colors.

Never ̂ has there been greater oppor

tunity for constructive thinking, coopera
tive effort and courageous determination.

lie reception and dance for them. 
They arc deluged with presents. 
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  .QTORY— 

When Peter wont out for u look 
around town she hurried away with 
her share o f the wetlding presents in 
search of a pawn-shop, where she left 
them securely locked away from dan

found men out in tim e!”
Rewena smiled comfortably to h. :- 

relf when the hou.sekee;>er had turned 
out the light and tip-toed softly from
the room. She had a witness to the

ger of theft or loss, and stopped for
an exoress money order on her way I “ R"wena,”  he whis,>ered. “ It s great

jisn’t it?— Really, its  just corking!
There wasn’t enough money Tori “ I* gorgeous. Peter, it ’s glorious!, 

the euit but she bought a new. frilly  ¡AnH oh. darling, think how they’re
collar' and cuff set to brighten up the ^®«‘ ®"'"® ^
old one which she extravagantly sent,when they read m the paper al^ut .her and the waitress almost ran
down to the hotel cleaner for press- the annulment and know it was aR a |to get h.s order But Peter said

farce! Won’t they go down— plop! already breakfasted, would take only 
--like a flat tire” ”  ¡coffee, very hot, please.

“ I suppose so,”  he assented soberly, j “ She’s entirely too good for him. 
“ Looking at it that way, it seems ¡the brute.”  said the waitress to the 
rathei a low trick to play on them. ip»i'try cook. “ .She never said a word 
They mean so well.”  but ‘Good morning.’ Didn’t even

virginal privacy of her night in the 
bridal suite.

Rowena was ab<iut half through 
breakfast the next morning when 

He sat down opposite 
up

to get his order. But Peter said he

ing, * She had a small electric iron 
and a folding board in her big suit
case, but she felt some hesitancy 
about resorting to such an economy I 
with Peter in the sitting-room. !

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. I.ar);ent, President R. O. Anderson, actire e-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. • Jack .Anderson, asst. ca.shier.

DIRECTORS

C. .M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Mellinfer, 
Courtney Hunt. W. L. Diltz. Jr.. R. O. Anderson.

The reception was a huge success., i i. i. .. . i. u . ..
The best people in their be.-t clothes ' it wa.s Rackruff got us into it ask him where bed been all night.
were properly impre.ssed. Peter and - ¡ t  isr ’t our fault.”  she protested. Pe er was a little self<onscious 
Rowena in a mound of flowers in the i They danced through the ball with labout it all and to the critical mauls 
Rackruff roadster wore photographed «  constraint .seemed that of a guilty
for the local papers, interviewed by " ’« *  thoroughly convincing. A

as.- a.i_ J rVlork when it was over thev went. K<*ntle even friendlyrcfirescntatives o f the press, and con-  ̂ ^nen u was u>n ^
gratulated on every hand. Peter was i>a“ KbinK, up-stairs to the bridal suite ; • ,  ̂ ,  u .
given a pearl-studdcd cigarette .“ "d '''»»ne he changed quickly from them_a pearl necklace inŝ

At two conscience. Rowena was sweetly

‘ I onl> wish the hotel had given

lighter, which worked successfully, ^  street dress, she lounged ,cocktail shaker,
full display in the sitting-room regretfully,a wi*ifit«w'Atf*h w ith  thp «w..---.

in chip diamonds. She before the chaperonag^ o f an open ¡pearl necklace if he didn’t
and Rowena
same design in chip diamonds. ___^
accepted it with a glowing smile and
inner regret that she had not had it | When he went in to say good night 
earlier in the day to provide th elb « o "  *be arm of her bigin
coveted suit. chair and cuddled her bright head,

Mr. Meeker told her confidentially 
that the only reason he had not told I “ Why put me out, Rowena. he 
her about the wrlstwatch waa because ,»>«8«« in a wheedlesome voice. ‘ A fter 
they had evidenüy planned It as a n ,» » ,  are married. And I fancy
afterthought and he hadn’t heard o f ^  ‘'»''®  ‘ *'® ‘*®'^*’*

¡time convincing any sane judge that
When the reception was over they,«»ere was nothing to it but the cere-

were driven triumphantly back to the mony.
“ My judge will believe it.”
“ I f  he does,”  said Peter moodily, 

“ he's going to think what a damfool 
I am.— Anyhow, it’s been a nice night

said Mr. Meeker 
“ She’d get to wear the 

pawn it,
and it’s plain to see who’ll use the 
cocktail shaker.”

Peter had the receipt for his night’?

hotel in a procession o f Rackruff 
roadsters, so that a considerable 
crowd gathered in the streets to cheei , 
them on.

“ Pater, don’t 
manded Rowena

you love it? 
when they

dp. ¡and there’s more o f it. Wa’ve had 
,̂ .prc »  o f fun and a little more wouldn’t

again alone In the bridal suite— alone, *’ '* u* »»»>' barm, he argued per- 
but with the door noticeably ajar, suasively.
“ Dont you adore being a husband? | She laughed good-naturedly. “ I ’ve 
Aren’t you glad we got married?  ̂■»f' ^bc fun I can stand for one 
Why, i f  I had known it was such 0 ‘8bt. Run along, darling, and be 
fun I ’d have been married dozens of »»**’'• lo 8«t ® receipt that will con- 
times before this.”  jf^und the skeptics.”

Petei waited in the lobby down-1 When Peter had gone she sat on 
•taire while she dressed for the big,tbe edge of the bed and thought it 
a ffa ir o f the day, and when »he was over. In a way, she decided, it 
ready he took posression of the bed- rather an awful thing they had 
room and bath while she sat in the done. But it had been so tremen- 
flower-filled sitting-room —  the door dously important for both of them—  
into the corridor wide open, you may the trip had— the pictures and the 
be rure— and wrote a long gay letter s tories. And the money— the money 
tt' Buddy, enclosing the money order, most o f a ll! But it was too bad 
A t seven o’clock Mr. Meeker called thir sort o f thing had to happen— 
to escort them down in person. Hej*nd to a sweet thing like Peter who 
brought a huge corsage o f orchids  ̂really rather desrved a better break 
and orange bloasoms for Rowena and — he was so old-fashioned at heart, 
a gardenia for Peter’s buttonhole. I Rowena stood up and yawned and 

“ Guess we better let her stick it got into bed. She would do her level 
in for you.”  said Mr. Meeker. “ Seems best to insure that annulment. In 
like it gives more of a bridal touch common fairnesa to Peter. Certainly 
to thinga.”  »  was for her to make sure o f it.

Rewena roae to the occaaion. She Ho wa& too earelesa, too aenaitive to 
kiaaud the gardenia prettily and then public opinion. He might get that 
fliciad It coquettishly on Peter's chin iwceipt for his night’s residence and 
bafoN ahe tucked it carefully into he might not. She would make sure.

lA T  many people call indigC|rtioi 
V y  very often means excess acid a 
Ae stomach. 'The stomach oervea bavi 
leen over-stimulated, and food tours 
The corrective is an alkali, which qukklj 
leutrutizes acids. Aud the best alk.ii 
known to medical science is Pbiliipi 
klflk of Magne.sij.

One spoonful of this harmless, taste 
ess alkali neutralizes instantly many 
imes as much harmful acid, and the: 
be symptoms disappear at once. Yea 
rill never u.se crude mcth'ids when once 
fou learn the eF’cleacy of this. Go get 
I small buttle to try.

Gel the genuint: Pliiin, ? Mil’x • * 
vfagnesia. the kind physn'ii'n.'i have 
ir-scnbed for 50 years in comsctin» 
Bcess acids. 25c and 50c a .‘m UIo— tO' 
InuBtoR.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Withaut Calomel

j f
K

s

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plamber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 80 

Satisfaction Otiaranteed

And T o o ll Janq» Ont o f Bed 
m the Morning Raiin* to Go

I f  you feel eour and sunk and the 
world looka punk, don’t awallow a lot 
of Mito, mineral water, oU. laxative 
•andy or chewing gum and expect 
ttem to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of aunahine.

For tiieg can't do it. They only 
mova^the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause.'The 
naaoa for your down-and-out feeling 
M your Uver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bila into your bowels

UtUshOsIsM taa 
«MBst diawt. It  hiw 
Om  biosti as roar 
tUek. bad taoto aad soar 
oftaa bnaka oat b 
oebai aad yon M  dowa 
•yWee b poboaod.

It tab
u v c R  r a x e  to art ibw* 
flowbe trooly aad ■ah* fw
Thojr eoetob aiiaibifsl.
v«C«tabU «xtn«Ci, oaabai
■akii« tbo bo* flow faabjr.

Bat doa*taaklar Uvor fOb 
Littb Utw POK Laos br « 
Littto Livor PHo oa lha ni

FI ¡CS a n d  
Mosquitoes

R. h A.

¥ % 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. TheyQl 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your auccees.

When you’re nervous, take 
Or. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
orescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two form*— Liquid and 
Efferveecent Tablet. Both have 
the same toothing effect on the 
narvea.

11.00 at your drug etorr

DR Mf LEÍ

N E R V
OU

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces verj’ low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guept of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars.’as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“ WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W AY TO HEALTH.”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CR.AZY W ATER  HOTEL CO M PANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

ÍÍ Í
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P A G E  F O IH THE MERKEL M AIL í'riday, Au^ruit 21, 1932.

THK MKRKEL MAIL
Pubtúhed Every Friday Moraine 
Giorrr and Capte, Publiahen. 

TE LE PH O NE  No. SI

Entered at the pitaUiffice at Merkel, 
faxaa, aa ae'cond cia'ta mail.

R A T  SS  1
Taylor and Jones counties ___ $1.60
Anywhere else _______  ____$2.C0

MAHERS MUSICAL
closest friend.s. He brought out the Ke|>orter, the Western Enterprise, An- 
fact that it was only because of the in- son, the Albany News, the Winters 
ducement of the offer, aa he understooii Enterprise, Hamlin Herald, Baird Star, 
it to mean, from the announcement in Clyde Enterprise, Haskell Free Press,

.Members of the .Music class o f the .Abilene papers that he had carried Stamford American, Rotan Advance, 
Christine Collins were entertained m,his cotton to Abilene instead of bring- Cisco News, Abilene Times, Ballinger 
:the home of .Mr.-,. T. \ . Touch.^tone on ing it here and he wanted his friends Ledger and Coleman l>emocrat-Voice.”

( I d i^dvance)
Advertising Kates On .Application.
A ll obituaries, re.solutions of resect, 

cards o f thanks, etc., are classe^d as 
iMlvertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Interest Growing |Co-Ops to Ad\ aiKe
Daily In Revival' Large PereentaKv

Interest in the revival at the First 
•Mcthodi.st church, conduct; I under

I Friday of last week with a morning to understand the situation, 
musical. .A clafs lesson in which each' I.I'M'HEON meetinc.
member of the cla.ss participatinl Was I A number of guests were present, 
very much enjoyed, after which vocal including Rev. J. H. Hamblen, pastor 

i W  A ’’ 1 piano numlwrs were rendered by ¡1'*̂ '’ *̂ ***’ • •'Irl'oniel, Jr., of the Abi-
O l  \ a lU O  O t C r o p  various memlHrs of the class. .At the l^ne, who is holding a revival here,

culmination of the program delicious ,t*eorgo W. .McDaniel, Jr., of the Abi-

Children From Odd 
Fellows Home Coming

l)alla>, .Aug. 20.— The Texa> Cot-

|the leadership of Rev. J. H. Hamblen,
ton CooiH'rative association will ad-

]iastur of the First Methodist church of vanee to its members within several Touchstone.

sandwiches, wafers and punch wereM'i*'® Reporter-News, ('. .Metz Heald, 
served by .Miss Collins, assisted by county agent, Elbert Dean, farm er,,

I T ’S A F I\ E  A R T.
Truth in advertising and a code of 

business ethics are the chief tenets 
o f  the Better Business Bureau, a nat
ional organization. With such lauda
ble objectives there is no doubt that 
oumpetition in the business world is 
on a much higher plane at present 
than in the years past, thanks to the 
Better Business Bureau.

¡.Abilene, has shown a marked growth dollars a bale of the actual market

from night to night and by Wednes- value of cotton delivered to its sea
sonal p>H>l as an initial advance, ac
cording to an announcement made here

Lions Club
worshipiH Ts had reached the propor-1 . , „  , ,

. . ,1. itodav by R. J. Murray, general man-tion that it was necessary to oi>en the! l r.. lager. Through numerous branch of-udjoimng room to provide seating ac- u j
, . fices of the as.sociation establishedcomodations. , , , . . .  j  ', throughout the state, in charge of fed- Rev. Hamblen is a consecrated,

erally licen.sed classers, Mr. Murray 
said, the actual grade and staple of 
the cotton will be determined and the

preacher, a man whose words carry 
conviction and whose manner of pres
entation of Bible teachings compels

Deviations from the truth in adver-|^^® attention and thought of both the 
tising, when ferreted out. are madei*»''^^ unsaved. The pastor,
-conspicuous public examples and those
who persist in their refusal to up
hold the standards o f truth in adver
tising are deprived of the use of re
putable magazines and newspapers 
throughout this land.

How careful should cities be in 
their competition with each other? 
i^ould not fair play prevail there al-

When a newspai>er like the .Abilene 
Morning News carries a news ,tory 
Announcing that plans for giving S.SiW) 
in cash or merchandise prizes for the 
first 1931 cotton grown within a 2.5- 
mile radius of .Abilene "were formula
ted by local merchants and cotton men i 
in a meeting yesterday at the chamber 
o f  commerce.”  just what d'V.' that 
mean to the average reaiier and to 
the eager farmer, on th 
ing his first bale?

First, it i.s by otld> the bigire-l offer 
o f the kind ever made by any city ;n 
thi.s section for the f'l-it . ntt n of the 
.sea.-ion. W'nuld thi- amour, eiti-ni h.svr 
carrie<l an ounce of w .g!t. f  t ;.,id

•Rev. E. L. Veats, is fortunate in se
curing a spe'aker of such evangelistic 
power and the local church and Mer
kel are both due to profit by his con
scientious and effective delivery of 
gospel truths.

Each night of the present week was 
.et a.-ide for some individua. Sunday 
School I'las.« and the response both in 
atten^.ince and program ha-< proved 
one of the features of the revival.

.Services will continue twice daily, 
at 10 30 a ni. and at s p. m.. through 
next wfi-k. concluding on Sunday, 
.Augi;-t 30,

advance figured on the actual intrinsic 
value of the cotton at the time and 
place of delivery, less one cent a 
pound, which will be deducted to pro
vide a margin of safety and for opera
ting expenses.

“ This advance approximates the 90 
per cent advance of last season.”  Mr. 
Murray said. Members still have the

(Continued from Page One.) 
in its final execution netted less than 
$60 in the grand total.

As a preliminary, he called on the 
secretary o f the club to read the var
ious announcements that apiveared in 
the Abilene papers, (which are sum
marized in the resolutions' and 
to which reference is made in order to 
save newspaper space,) and then he 
introduced Elbert Dean, Merkel far
mer, who carried the first bale of cot
ton to Abilene.

Mr. Dean in a clear, straightfor
ward manner told o f carrying his cot
ton to Abilene, w hich he said was gin-

John Alvis, .Abilene attorney, and J. 
D. Porter.

The club singing was led by E. 
[A'ates Brown, with Miss Thelma Mc- 
Aninch played the accompaniment. 
The invocation wa.s given by Rev. 
Hamblen. Entertainment features in-

Tweiity-iiine children from the Odd 
Fellows Home at Corsicana, accom
panied by the sutM*rintendent and 
three matrons, will be guests o f local 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at a lunch-

option of using the price fixation and Mondav morning and
,immediate fixation pools, it was said, compress. A fter it
The latter pools give the members the ^.ei^hed. he then went to the of- 
privilege of fixing the price on his Reporter-News. accompan-

Re Hamblen will jireach at b.'th i

cotton at his own discretion.
Based upon the progress and inter

est in the cooiierative marketing move
ment and in consideration of the very 
substantial initial advance being of-

ied by the ginner. He found that there

h, will be . 5. l , t « l  by Dr. R. I, Grim... |

Circus Is LoweredResolutions
(Continued iroin ^ a « «  One', . , , . . Washington, .Aug. 20.— The big top

ferred to had been published in their
columns and having definite know- standing for over two weeks while 

negotiations between employes and 
owmers of the stranded outfit contin
ued, came down Tuesday.

Without waiting for an additional 
court order to restrain interference bg

'morning and evening -ervice- .Sunday.
fered growers again this season. Mr.

btu'fd thai 1' 
’*vci w • >1 kiiik; 
..-ii and pi:.’

U
t he 
IF
bi

been frankly 
glial .Abiieni 
the i.500 in 
raised.

From thv e;.p.a;.a‘ 
the -Abilene M- ir.ing .\ 
o f Wednesday. .Augu. t 1'.'. w '>iu 
that, while th* plan.- were •■iinuiilat«-u

M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES. 
The .Sunday .Seho*>l clas.-es that have 

. res|vi>nded to the “ Special Nights”  for 
"  * the week are to be praised. Each

cla-- in turn ha- shown a loyalty and 
etithu-ia-m in the work that is praise- 
.vurthy to the la-t decree. Such w iik 
m.ike- i hunh lite a sucess.

Rev. Hainliien will Ik* with u- ."̂ un- 
(iay at both -ervices and thr lUgh the 
oiming wto'k. H;.' me--agi’- h.iv 
ie*i ine gv-at cong legation- aid 
g' d w ok  goe- on.

.Mullay .-tated that “ there is every 
|iea.-on to expect fully 1,000.000 bales 
delivery to the cooperative a-sociation 
in Texa- this year.”

'^upt. Hur;rcs? Will 
Ketur

ledge that this proposal would not 
l>e fulfilled on the part o f .Abilene 
merchants and cotton men, the Abi- 

was no prospect to sell his cotton forjiene Reporter-News, with the opjior- 
[more than 6 cents and he felt resent-jtunity o f their Sunday morning edi-
¡ment at this fact when the smaller'tion. circulated prior to the delivery troupers, the management
towns would have paid probably 7, of any cotton, failed to inform the far- i„p „rted  a crew of laborers from Bal- 

I8 or 8 1-2 cents. He inquired as t.) the ,mers of the abandoment o f the plan to ^ few hours half the show
prizes and was finally referred after o ffer S.VIO in prizes; and be it ^u ip„,ent and stock had been moved,
what .seemed to him a lot of buck pass-1 -Resolved, that it is the sense of ^reparatorv to shipping back to head
ing to the Chamber o f Commerce, this commitu-e that .Abilene, as a mat- quarters iii .Maryland, Okla. 
.Summarizing what he pulled dowm for ter of fairnes- to all concerned, should i elephants, reported to be un-
his first bale. Mr. Dean gave the fol- either carry out their original o ffe r '

l-U jkCSS  11. _ lowing figures: check for $32.50 from |of S.'’<00 in prizes for the first 1931 enough before the
T l  A b o u t  A U ‘^. —5 Reporter-News, prizes from mer- cotton or admit through the medium buji^ook wi

manageable save by their regular han- 
docilc enough before the 
ielded by a negro elephant

____  chant- aggregating $23..50, total ¡of th' piv- that they have faili*d to
.'-up* Roger .A. Burgess of the Mer- $55.;i.5. The ginning was fn-e. as one 'rep  faith wity^thc farmers in this, approximately 100 unpaid show

k-i Public schools, who ha- l>een at- of the prize- «iffered, but in an-wer to .50-mile radiu-; employes made n*> attempt to inter-
• nui. g ummer -* hool at Columbia a truer tio.i f i ’em T. ti. Bragg it was, "Bt it al-o rcsoUed that a copy of f^re as the tents came down.

a. 1. LE.5GCF PROGR.AM.
.n I 'Ue .'■.•'ug. 

.'- î-ripture. 
ng, .M •!'

Fab;. Ma-hburr. 
e rank T'^ch-t ne and

at that meeting a:-.d the announcenn-nt Ben Robert- Hick.-.
was amplified by stating “ that full 
details < f  the plan would be anii turned 
later,” the fact that details were never 
announced would indicate that the 
BHivement got no further than the 
suggestion stage.

When a Merkel farmer, Elbert Dean.

Bible 'tory. Richmond Buford, 
¡story. Charles Idding-.
P'ayee. Stanley Toomb-. 
Benediction.

ir- i ii’-.ei-ity. New A'ork City, expects to brought out that the ginning of the 
he arvi\*‘ h*ime about the 25th <>f this fir-t bale is cUNtuniaiily free.

::'onth. M* wri'e- that he and Mrs. tn-orge W. McDaniel, a. eiiiulation 
’ Lu rg»-- weu ieavng Ni’W V- >k on niar.ag* r el the .Abilene Rep'irter-
thi t Ph and en route home would t i-it News, was present a- an invited g'ue-t
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Toleti*', Chi- * i the ci’.:b an*l, when calio'd o.i, rc-
lago. .St. I »u i i  and Oklahoma City. viewed the facts in the ease, which

. . . ------------------------  'tarted with a conflict of two plans.
f^eeking’ Intormation stated that the news ,-toiy appear-

the-e resolution- be -e-it to the .Abi
lene Rep'prtei-N ws. the .Sweetwater Try a Classitled Ad in the Mail

For Newspaper Man mg in both Friday papers came from 
the Chamber of Commerce, which pro-! 
posed .I.v ,.Iur. i.'.'v.Ing ?"?D b-

Ponmaster O. J. Adcock has receiv-'P '"'*«’ merchants of

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
u.'.oa. School at 10 a. m. .Atten-

carried the first bale to .Abilene to be ^dance and intere.st fine for the past 
ginned and received a cash bonus of w’eek.s. let s continue for the gf>od of

cd a letUT from the .Marshall Gazette Ahilere. Prior to this time, the Re-^ 
of Lew'isbuig, Tenn., seeking to know porte;-News, he said, had already 
the name and address of a woman of ‘ co-operative page of adxerti-e- 
our town, who in writing to that news- ments to the merchants of Abilene and 
paper stated that she was formerly propo ed to give 25 per cent o f the

$32.45 and prizes aggregating fJ.t.oO. >ach attendant and the upouilding of Forrest o f Marshall county, proceids of this page to the first bale
$55.95, from a t<italiy different ¡chun h and kingdom.

proposal, spensored individually'hy the' There will be no preaching .-erxices
7 enn. while each of the merchants co-opera-

The letter from the newspaper ad- ^'og had also offered merchandi.se
.Abilene Reporter-Newt, why should her fourth and fifth Sundays a.- the that the writer o f the letter to prizes. The Chamber o f Commerce,
not Merk.3 and th< .Merkel l.i(»n- oa*toi "'*̂ 1 he in re%i\al at Baird, 
club, .so inherently interested in Mer-! -n all Pre-byterians do-
keVs welfare, not resent the m.i... it n *hey can f .  a-sist m the revival.

at ihe Methodist hurch.
W. M. Elliott, Supt 

! K -A. Walker, Pastoi.

I SU ND AY SCHOOL A fTE N D AN C F.. 
I There were “ sp present at the f*)ur

practice«: tn one of its farmer-friend.-?
The resolutions, adopted by tne 

I-ion.s club at i: meeting Tue-d;*;, arc 
printed in lull in thi.s is.-ue of The 
.Mail ami .- peak for themselv ' .

.. . ,  . 1. . . L . sr I I is asked to notify Postmaster .Adcock•\ij annou.ncement is as yet forth- rei»orting Sunday Schools in Merkel ____  _____
*-.*ming from the Abiiene Chamlier of last Sunday, no report having been jS s -o rn iic  ■frti* era  o
Commerce, the .Abilene Reporter-News received from the Nazarene church. „  ^  ^  ^
or any agency in .Abilene, a.s to ju.st This compares with <3< on the cor-
what happened to the “ details of the responding .Sunday last year.
plan” to be announced later. Just a
auspense item, as it were.

them failed to sign her name and they "'her they learned upon calling on the 
are at a los.- how they may reply to merchants of Abilene that the Report- 
the letter, in w hich among other things er-N<ws already had a plan for The 
.-he requested the newspaper to send fir** bale, dropped their propos- j 
her copie* of their publication. ition, Mr. McDaniel stated. “ It was

.Anyone who can furnish any in- honest mistake,”  he said, “ just a 
ornia'ion to a*»ist in ascertaining the misunderstanding between two fac- 

present name of the lady referred to tions. The Reporter-News carried out
to the letter the terms of their offer 
for the first bale and the other people 
dropped their plan.”

1 3 .x  3 t  r  . CC iV l. K S H K  'and slated that the merchants of Mer- 
■ kel resented the injustice whereby

FLO rR , Extra High Patent, 48 lb. sack
Every sack guaranteed

95c

PEARS, solid pack, gal size 43c

P L l’MS, solid pack, gal. size 43c

PICKLES, sour, quart size 15c

COFFEE, pure l*eaberry, 2 lbs. for 25c
OATS, large size, per package 18c
CEREAIjS, Corn Flakes, Rice Krispies 

and Post Bran, your choice, any 3 for 33c

c
M EN’S PR A YE R  M EETING. I the request of the office o f the'Abilene had got c r ^ it  for the first 

F Iw. th» l»*d »r fori tate treasurer, Charley Lockhart, the within a rdius of 50 miles. He ex-E. Conner is to be the leader fo r i tate treasurer, Charley Lockhart, the ba|e within a rdius of 50 miles. He ex
i t ’s a fine art— reminds one of the men’s Sunday Afternoon Prayer Farmers and Merchants bank of Mer- bale within a radius o f 50 m il« .  He ex- 

days of the famous old sheH g a m e - '« r v ic e  next Sunday and the place of 1“ '̂ arranged to carry a supply ¡Abilene ■>! P^^ts o f ^
to hang up a bonus of $600 and to pay meeting the Presbyterian church. The of sUmps to be used in connection with countiM and “ we w e  not s ^ s i i ^  
$65.96. j^ i I .  Ilesson will be the 9th capter of Acts, the cigarette U x  which goes into ef- with that situataon, he Mid,

V  NOTICE.
To Old Customers and New:

I aill located with the .South* Side 
' Gin where I will take pTea.sure in ren

dering the beet service possible. We 
have just completed a number o f im- 
provementa and the gin is in first 
class condition.

Your patronage will be greatly ap
preciated.

.. Truly,
. ^  A. J. Canon.

¡A ll the men in Merkel and surrounding i « »  on Saturday o f this week. Aug- h j offer ®f 1 ^ 1 "  p rem iu ^  
communities are invited and uregd to « » t  22. d *d to $66^  the
attend and Uke part in these services. < Beginning with that date all cigar- club ‘ * *  “ * ‘ ^ '  ***  ,i!I

. ette*» sold in this state must carry warranted and that the facta In th«
TH E F IRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH. |these stamps affixed on each package case have the publicity it needed. “ We
“ The Church with a Warm Wei- and it will be quite a convenience to believe in fa ir  compKition— we do not

come ”  Let all of our members be in local dealers to have these stamps believe in sudi praetiee,’’  he explained.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. and stay •vailable at a local bank. | As an evidence

'  ------------------------------ ty which was given to the |S00 offer,
the Canon Now Connected Haynes sUted that a farmer in

■«Tr.ji o  O " J  /—* Caps had asked him I f  he had noticed
W  Itn ö O U in  öiae u n  that Abnene was going to give $600 in

for church at 11 a. m.
We will have no preaching at 

evening hour on acount of the Metho

dist revival. ,  » /-• * T — ü i. prizes fo r the first 1931 cotton.
Brother Hamblen is doing some good A. J. Canon, who has been connec- ^  developed by T. G. Bragg by 

old-fashioned preaching. Hear him. **<1 Farm Bureau Gin for a ^ question to Mr. Dean that the $500
THE M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R Y ., have their Y“ " .  has been made mana- inducement that led him

Remembor that we are equipped ,uee(1ng at 7 :l5  p. m. Come and be South ^ id e  (3in andean- ^  carry his cotton to Abilene.
with a modern plant and are prepar- their service and rejoice with them.
ed tc give satisfactory service on all 
kinds of laundry work. We call for 
mad deliver and will appreciate your 
giving ur a trial. We feel sure that <

J. T. King. Pastor.

nounces that everything is in 
class shape fo r the new season.

f ir s t .I The matter was brought to a climax 
. . . w .r- by motion o f E. Yates Brown that the

I l>oe Harrell, assi.Unt to Mr. Can- ^ju^j^man appoint a committee to draw 
on at the Farm Bureau G.n for the ,^ ,u U on s  reaenting the failure ofeOAA »mama wCHURCH OF CHRIST.  ̂  ̂ u  ̂ - r  -----------------------------------------

Service, for the week are a . fob  Abilene to carry out their propoaal

PORK &  BEANS, 3 cans for_____  __ • ' 2 0 c

a:
OR.AN’iJES, nice size, per doz. 18c

COME IN AND SEE OUR PRICES ON 
OTHER MERCHANDISE

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries’*

Phone 234 Prompt Service

you -will be pleased just like we have lows: Bible study Lord’s day mom ger of the latter gin. ‘o f $600 in cash or merchandise prize.
pieawd your nighbors ing at 10 a. m.. communion services . W*“ '. arrived, , 9,1 This motion
THE M ERKEI, HOME LAU ND RY, n  m. to 12 m’.. young peoples’ pro- have their plants in unanimously.* * M A »A A a, A aa, »» ̂  , a, »a A  ̂«.V .  aa, •11

CiMewce Grayson, Owner. 
-M m . 8 . L. Grayson, Manager.

a railroad engine had cru.*;hcd

gram at 7 p. m. and prayer 
IW'ednesday at 8:16 p. m.
I We invite you to come.

service readiness and the ginning season w ill ,. . , I Another committee was then named
^  actively under way within the next ^  Merkel’s premi-

urn fund for the

both tä his legs. Harvey L. Rinehart,
In love. The Elders.

first bale ginned 
here. This committee consists o f E.

Boy, to^S^nd*^Mrai*E!*C. Tarvin. '*’* ‘ ** chairman, J. S. Bourn
rMiding 14 miles northeast of M erkel,,*“ ^ **• ■'»"•‘ ins.

n-ATEMENT lY  MR. OBAN.
Rna tn Mr aaA Mr. c f M»w I *n conversation with a reprewnta-

------------------------------ A i t i " ! ! , ' “ ' " * ’ ~ o ,  o f T « . :  <•< t i »  « '■
C— pl.t# lino of otflee Migpliao charging Judge Prira with a.-/August 18. 1981. .WadneMlay that he wanted to go on

*Jlall uftWe. ligence and incowpetency and with un- ' ^  roeord, expreoaing hi. loyalty to Mer-
lawfnliy approving the account, of i ^ riaialflad Ad hi Thn Mall k*l »ml Merkel mcrchanta, with whom

nritehtnan at El Pa-<o, crawled .16 feet. The Texa. house o f representatives
lig h M  his lantern and flagged a pass- Wednesday adopt^ a r t ic ^  of im- Au^iilt U .'I 'w l '

train neachment against J. B. Price of Bas-.

bara vfpitorB. > effioers o f his diatrict for faaa and 
,iailaage in criniaal caaaa. |

he had done busines. for
Tty •  QaaMfM A4 la Tha MaR. years aad aiany of whom

M many 
were his

Pure Ice
There is only one, sure way to keep fresh foods free from 

ipoilinR . . . Ice-refrijreration . . . Good ice ser

vice mean.s not only pure ice . . ̂  . and Nichols Ice is 

pure.st . . . but also full-weight deliverj*.

A.ssuring you Full Weight, Quality and Courteous Service

Also Ice Cold 
W atermelons
N IC H O LS  ICE

Phone 203
C O .

(
eon Tuesday at the Odd Fellows hall 
here.

Follow ing the lunch, a program will 
be given by the children on the streets. 
They will go on to Sweetwater Tues
day afternoon where they are sched-

cluded two beautifully rendered solos *  program that night at
by Miss Ethel Hamilton, with Miss
McAninch at the piano, and several . . . . . . .
numbers by the Merkel Methodist  ̂ \ , . ,i_ ,
, . . i.- L • 1 J 'arrangements here, states that thechurch quartette, which includes Miss i ... ,, „  „  , ,  „  .

u -1, «  n z- .. public as well as all Odd Fellows andHamilton, Miss Mary Pence, Cyrus'»; , , . . o *
Pee and Mack Buzbee ¡Rebekahs are invited to the Sweetwat-
Pee and Mack « “ z ^ .  , - 'er entertainment, for which there will

Dee Grimes is to be toastmaster for i
the first meeting in September and 1 c arges. ___________
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M i l l  ,
due thereon; said sale will be made 
to the hiKiiest bidder for ca;h.

Wit len our bands thii 20th day of 
August, 1031.

Uliio Front Motor Comiiany.
B\ J. J. Rnrron, Manager.

Personal Mention

FOR SALE l o i ) ì ;k  n o 'I’ic e s

FOR : Cornish Game cockieU
and y ..iets ; very reasonable; stock 
bettei^han 1 have ever had. Robt. N. 
Camimll. Phone 9011F2.

FOR RENT

FOR N T — 4 room house with
lights; 4 room house with lights and 
gas; 5 room house with all modern 
conveniences; furnished apartment 
with all conveniences. S. F. Haynes. 
Phone 265J.

W ANTED

A L L  K IN D S  furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

DRESSM AKING  A N D  A LTE R A - 
T IO N S ; reasonable prices. Ola Smith. 
Phone 205.

W A N TE D — A funny old lady living 
in southeast Merkel wants an old wo
man or a young woman, an old maid 
or a young girl, to take charge o f her 
home, to look after her, as she is 
crippled with rheumatism, otherwise 
in good health. See Mrs. S. F. Annis, 
600 Cherry St., Merkel, Texas.

*  Ptpted Meeting of

^  - Merkel I.«dgo No. 710
” 'A .  F. & A. .M. Satur

day night, 8 p. m.
Members urged to 

attend. Visitors wei-
come.

•Andy Shouse, Vi. M. 
C. L. Boswell, Sec^.

LOST AND FOUNlS

S TR A YE D — Three mules, one white 
and 2 dun colored, strayed about three 
weeks ago from home at Tye. Notify 
Mrs. John Thomas, Abilene, Route 4.

LEGAL NOTICE.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
The State o f Texas, County o f Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order of Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, on the 1st day of Aug
ust, 1931, by Belle WcUborn, Clerk of 
said District Court for the sum of Five 
Thousand Two Hundred and No lUO 
($5,200.00) Dollars and costs o f suit, 
under a Judgment in favor o f The 
Maccabees, a fraternal in.surance as
sociation of Detroit, .Michigan in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1I58-B and styled The Maccabees, a 
fraternal insurance association of 
Detroit Michigan vs. Patrick Thom
as and John Rhea, Minnie Rhea, 
Lois Rhea Thomas, placed in my 
hands for service, I Burl Wheel
er as .^ er iff o f Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 1st day of August, 1931, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot No. Ten ( 10) and 
the S A th  Half o f Lot No. Eleven 
(11), Block No. 1, O. C» Howell’s Sub
division of Lots Nos. Three (3 ) Four 
(4 ) ’Twelve (12) Thirteen (13) and 
Fourteen (14), Block No. Five ( 6), 
North Park Addition, The City of Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property o f Patrick Thom
as, John Rhea, Minnie Rhea, Lois Rhea 
Thomas, and that on the first Tuesday 
in September, 1931, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Taylor County, in the 
City o f Abilene, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue o f said levy and said Order of 
Sale I  w ill sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Patrick Thomas, John Rhea, 
Minnie Rhea and Lois Rhea Thomas.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week fo r three 
consecutive weeks , im n ^ ia te ly  pre
ceding said day o f sale,' in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
August, 1981.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff Taylor County, T?xas. 

By E. D. Davis Deputy.

NO TICE OP SALE.
State o f Texas, County o f Taylor:

Whereas Cleave Johnson stored with 
the Blue Front Motor company, a co
partnership, composed o f Barron and 
Son, one Buick Six sedan, highway 
No. 1-067-092, motor No. 1642952, 
said car was duly stored with orders 
to repair same with the Blue Front 
Motor rompany on the 8th day of 
November, 1930, at the rate o f $3 per 
month with labor and parts added ex
tra. t b ^  the said Blue Front Motor 
Motor Company served notice per
sonally and by letteFTo the said Cleave 
Johnson of th« pmount o f this claim 
and dmnanding immediate payment, 
but th ^ sa id  Cleave Johnson has fa il
ed and refused to pay said storage 
and claims, or §ny part thereof, not
ice is hereby given that on the 21st 
day o f September, 1931, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the 
Blue Front Moter company in the city 
o f Merkel, Taylor county, Texas, the 
same beinr the place o f business o f 
the Blue Front |Motor company, the 
Blue Fron* Motor company will o ffer 
for sale th » above described automo- 
Mle fhr the storage, labor and parts

West Texas Press to 
Go to Big Spring 1932

Lubbock, Aug. 20.— Members of the 
West Texas Press association in their 
annual meeting here Friday and Sat
urday selected Big Spring as the 1932 
convention city.

At the closing session of the con
vention, Charles A. Guy, publisher 
o f the Lubbock Avalanche and Jour
nal, was elected president. He was for
merly vice president.

Max Bentley o f Abilene, Luther 
Watson of Sweetwater, Wendal Bed- 
ichek o f Big Spring, W. W. Whipkey 
o f Colorado, J. C. Smythof Snyder, W. 
S. Cooper, retiring president, Guy and 
Miss Trena Miller o f Rotan were nam
ed directors.

Miss Miller was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. Ralph Shuffler succeeded 
Guy as vice president.

The association voted to incorpor
ate and establish a permanent central 
office, to be where the secretary-treas
urer lives. This officer was placed on 
a salary basis.

It was decided to confer with o ffi
cials of the Panhandle, and Heart of 
Texas Press associations regarding 

'merging o f the three bodies.

I Ft. Worth Livestock
j  Fort Worth, Texa.s. .Aug. 20.— In- 
'creased receipts of cattle and calves 
were offered Wednesday, the result he
wing a slow, weak to lower market. The 
estimate was for .3.200 head of cattle 
|Und 1,000 calves. Steers and cows suf- 
jferesl a decline of l.’ic to 25c. Yearlings 
'and bulls remained close to steady. 
Calves ruled weak to 25c lower.

Several cars of fed steers moved 
around $6.00 to $7.25, and gras.sers 
went at 13.00 to $5.50 mostly. A car 
of choice fat cows notched $4.35. No 
toppy yearlings were available. Calves 
•old in small lots up to $6.50 and a few 
Ibad.s went at $6.00 to $6.25.

On hogs the market was steady to 
j25c higher, the advance being paid by 
small killers. A few truckers went at 
$7.10 and a carload brought $6.7.5. Re- 
ceepts were close to 2,500 head.

Second aheeta at Merkel Mail of- 
Sea. — '

.Mi.' 'Venice Befl ha.s returned from 
a visit with friends in Eastland.

I’, A. Dilti^ Jr., spent last week 
with his cousin, James Russell.

.Mi.s.s Ella I.»e Rogers o f I.umesa is 
the gue.sl of Misses Oneda and Zada 
Bell.

Chestfc.* Hutcheson and Delma 
Compton are in Arkansas on business 
this week.

Schuyler Farris left Sunday fur 
Temple to enter Scott and White’s 
sanitarium.

Miss Christine Boyd is spending 
the week with a party o f friends in 
Christoval.

Aunt Judy Tubberville of Fort 
Worth is visiting the George W. Moore 
and Toombs families.

Miss Mary Webb o f Clyde is spend
ing the week with Misses Neoma 
Grayson and I-ena W'ebb.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
family o f Carlsbad, N. M.. are visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Miss Seims Lee Russell is in Big 
Spring for several weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Rea.

The many friends of T, F. Compton 
will be glad to learn that he is able 
to be on the streets again.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sears were 
week-end viistors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann.

County Commissioner Philip A. 
Diltz and family were visitors in Lev- 
elland and Seminole lasT week.

Mrs. P. T, Allday left Tuesday to 
visit relatives at Franklin, Robertson 
county, which is her old home.
I Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Simpson and 
children of Breckenridge were guests 
Sunday in the J. S. Thomas home.

Miss Alice Rus.sell spent last week 
in .\bilene with her sisters, Mrs. Sam 
Nunnaliy and Mrs. Sam Redwine.

Mrs. \ . T. Payne of Littlefield, who 
had been the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 

I Pete Rutledge, returned home Satur- 
' day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Brown and fam
ily o f Quanah were week-end guests of 
'the J. S. Thomas and G. B. Brown 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Holt and Mrs. 
R. L. McMurry o f Colorado spent 
Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs. T. I,. 
Hamblet.

Mrs. Juanita Dowell and Misses An
na Lou Russell and Stella Wilson 
turned Tuesday from a trip to Carls
bad Caverns.

Mis." Dorris Durham has returned 
home from Houston where she has 
been councillor at a Girl Scout sum
mer camp.

>risses Ruby and Norma Patton 
were in .Abilene Sunday to see their 
mother, who is improving after a maj- 
!or operation.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive and 
jbaby, Mary Lou, o f Big Spring spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
!and Mrs. S. G. Russell, 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler left 
Monday on a visit to the latter’s broth- 

'er, Sam McKee, and other relatives at

[Honey Grove. They were accompanied 
,by .Mr. and -Mij. Milburn McKee and 
|Mr. -..u Mrs. Wate McKee of Honiy 
Uiro.i,-, whii '..Lit kisitoiB week in 
I the
I .Mr. and Mrs. Waireii j.,.,;-
|Cd by .Mr. and Mrs. I.a.iieucc 
,of Abiiene, left .Sunday for a vacalioii 
jvisit to points in New .Mexico, 
j Mrs. L. C. Rea of Midland and Mrs. 
iGeurge (jreen of Abilene spent Sunday 
jwith their mother, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin, 
and sister, Mrs. Winnie Cypert.

Miss Beryl Hunter, who is taking 
a nurses training course at the West 
Texas hospital at Lubbock, is spend
ing a few days at home with her par
ents.

Mrs. W. A, MeSpadden was expect
ed to return Thursday from Austin 
where she has been visiting her son. 
Van Hines, during the summer mon
ths.

Mrs. Carson Miles and children of 
San Angelo are guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann, 
while Mr. Miles is away at the east
ern markets.

Mr. Ray Roberts, Horace Roberts, 
Olen Lindsey and Miss Sarah Virgin
ia Lindsey of Wilis Point, Texas, visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hamblet over 
the week-end.

Mrs. B. D. Black, whose husband 
was formerly superintendent o f the 
Merkel Public schools, and daughter of 
Houston are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black.

C. E. French of Dallas, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Boyce, and family, left Saturday for 
Carlsbad. N. M., to visit another sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Leeman.

Mrs. P. P. Dickinson, accompanied 
by her mother-in-law, Mrs. A. A. 
Dickinson, recently returned from a

visit with the Port Kirkland family 
in the Hay Rake community in Coke 
'County,I J, F. Robbins of Plano, Texas, visi
ted last Thursday with his old friends, 
|-Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shelton. Their 
friendship dates back more than fifty  
years when they were residents of 
•Collins county.
! Mr. and Mrs. H. .M. Rainbolt and 
daughter. Miss Hazel Lee, joined in 
Abilene by Mr. and Mrs. Howell Brit- 
¡ain and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hargrove 
and their families, have gone to Glen 
Rose to spend .several days.

Mesdames C. D. Hutchins and B. 
H. Riney returned Tuesday from Mid- 

Hand where they had gone to carry 
I Mrs. Hutchins’ siste$’. Miss Dixie 
I Blair, who has accepted a position 
there in th« office o f Dr. John B. 
Thomas.

Upon returning from a visit o f two 
weeks at Lamesa, Miss Mary Collins 
was accompanied by her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Col
lins of Pampa, who are guests in the 
J. M. Collins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Teague, with 
their children and Marcie B. Reid, 
their guest, returned Tuesday from a 
visit to Crosbyton. They were accom
panied home by her brother, W. L. 
Keith, and family, who are now guests 
in the Teague home.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ^ r g e  E. Caple at
tended the annual meeting o f the West 
Texas Press association at Lubbock 
last Friday and Saturday and then 
went on to Amarillo to visit Mrs. 
Caple’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Cobb, returning home Monday.

Mrs. Pete Rutledge has as her guest 
Mrs. Lalla Fay Nichols o f Ahilene.

Miss Etna Tucker is visiting for 
sometime with her sister, Mrs. Em

mett Tankersley, in Fort Worth. Her 
brother, A. J. Tucker, drove over witli 
her, but will return the latter pert o f 
the week.

Merkel Boy Scouts
In Swimming Meet

Merkel Boy Scouts will engage in 
a swimming meet at Shannon’s Pool 
this Friday night in preparation fo r 
the Chisholm Trail area meet which 
is scheduled for Shannon’s Pool on the 
night of September 3.

Events for the local meet w ill in
clude 8#imming and divinir *»<1 *  
large number o f the scouts are ex
pected to participate. The program 
will begin about 7:30 p. m.

Pays Life Penalty
For Murder of W ife

Huntsville, Aug. 20.— Claiming to 
the last that ^e was dying " fo r  the 
sake o f my little girla,”  Joe Shields, 
35, was electrocuted Friday at state 
prison for the murder o f his wife.

Shield was convicted at Brown« 
wood o f murdering hit w ife, aad 
also was accused of killing her par
ents.

He was pronounced dead at 12:12 
a. <«1.

Sheld was given the death penalty 
in Brown county when convicted oa 
a charge o f shooting his entraaged 
wife, Mrs. Opal Mae Shields, at 
Brookesmith May 16.

Domestic difficulties between Shield 
and his wife led to a separation and a 
subsequent disagreement over coetody 
of their two children.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

I

MW MW SAVES FOR THE NATION ̂  ^
Price and Quality are the heart, soul .and 
body of buying. We guarantee the quality 
of our merchandise» Our prices talk for 
themselves.

^PE C Ia S fMDAy "T n D SATURDAY
Sugar 25 lbs. pure* cane _ $ m

Pears   40c
Plums «•'">" 40c

^ Hearts Delight _
I ' v C l v I l v O  packed in heavy s y ru p ___________  x v v

Pork & Beaus ' 6c
Bananas   15c
Baking Powder ® ” -  17c
Crackers 3 pound Brown’s ________'----  30c
Spuds  ̂ 35c
Flour     $1.05
Meal 20 pounds pure cream . .  *40c
iliìird White Cloud or Oak L e a f ----------  S5C

IIIIIIIIIP H I

FFICE
SUPPLIES

W E N O W  H AVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Type^ATiter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books
And are prepared to s€i*ve you with these office require

ments.

n

¡ VÈL ’ '-V f
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NEW S A N D  

PERSONALS
BLAIR  ITEMS ihililron of Swootwater wrie S'.inday her Mister, Mrs. Lvan*rof Sweetwater, ty for a weeks visit, with Mri, Foster’» 

*1 r.i V T O   ̂ 1.; .1___ 1 .< ... .1___ \! . un.l ho I-., niof uf t h» 11 iH rents Hiut other relathves.

.''teen i)f Clviie
j M < laia 
itriaituent at 

not (1 lini;

t lintnn. w h ‘ ir under: 
an -\bilene 'unitanunt, ' 
■w well at this writmic. >

('riiiis of this community are looking 
fin»- and im >l eveiyone has caught U|> 
with hi' work.

■Miss Amidee Ulankship of I'nion
\ls, Mr. Tom SiH-ars i> on the sick unity .s,K nt Saturday night "  ith

,Mi.ss Rubye Touch.stone.  ̂ Tarlton Vick of Mer-
Mr. and Mrs. t harlie Brown of Ta-j Seveial o f this community have been ^ypre Sundav guests in the J. M. 

hoku Visiu-d Mr. Brown’.s parent, and l“ « ‘ nding the Church of Christ meet- is i.,*« home.
ing at Truby.

M and M \
visited their .\l-_ t . and daughter,
Mrs. Joiin Strawn, here Ih't Thu i'-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Murdoek of ¡list 
Odes.sa were win k-end guesUs of Mrs.
Murdock'' mi'lhei, .Mrs. .Mary .\rcher.

Giandma McLeod, who ha.s been other relatives the past week, 
qu.te ill at the home of her daughter, | ^,.5 Helms and children o ft Sloan, Asker .McGennie and
Mr*. Tolliver Walker, is reported i««- Winters were the charming h o u s e - V a n t r e e  o f Hodges, Fenniee Cade 
proving. tguesU of her i>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Touchstone went fishing Kri-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and two Bnaiks the past week. afternoon and caught plenty of
children of l.amesa were recent guests j Mr». Burfeind and daughter of 
o f relatives. Jlamlin motored over and staved a few

Mr*. Billie Dempsey and children Phillips
o f San AnPmio are guests of her par- ¡rei^ntiy.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Smith. .Mrs. Paul Stanford and children and

Mr. and Mrs. Elli* Smith and two Stanford’s sister. Miss Gilmore,
children o f Lubbock are guests o f r e la -C a r is b a d . \ . M.. have had a pleas

ant visit of several days in the home 
of .Messrs, and Mesdames Mark and 
Boh Malone and families. .Also Miss 
■Marie Stanford of Merkel has been a

guests of .Mrs. Kichanis’ nioihei, M 
Patton.

.^lr'. Lenaid Jenkins of Merkel.
.Missi-' Hazel and Daisy Stupì» - und a * . . 
girl friend from Lindule, who ari' vi-it-
ing the .lenkin.s home, were caller.-> in

Friend- and neighbors met at the parents and other relative», 
cemetery la>t Wednesday for the pur-' .Mr. and .Mr«. A. W. Clemmer and 
|i*)se of worki.ig the cemetery. children v^ere Abilene visitor» one day

.Ml." Melia Kiggaii ha.s even sick |lu»t week, 
jhut is better at this tinK-.
I Brothel John Keynol«is, who has 
been in a meeting at Butman, visited 

!in our midst over the we«'k-end.

DORA DOINGS

tives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reneau o f Styles 

are visiting hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Renau.

.Miss .Ardia Anderson of Anson was 
the Sunday and Sunday night guest 
of Rubye Touchstone.

Mi.ss Mae Dell Ward of Truby spent 
Tuesday with Pauline Bowns.

j Mr. and Mrs. NV. M. Eoff »|H*nt the 
I week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Eoff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bicknell spent 
Tuesday with .Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. 
MeWright o f Anson.

White Church News
Quite a few o f our farmers are real 

busy with their feed. .And the feed i* 
Mr. and Mrs, I.ee D. M'illiams, Miss j-eal good here.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. C. Phillips of tj,is home the past week
Lake were week-end guests o f rela- .

month’s stay with her sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Maddera. of Salt Branch, 

went to .Abilene Tuesday for | Zimmerman made a pleasure
trip to Franklin county last week.

D. J. Rawling and daughter, Mi.ss 
Medeah 
a visit

Mis» Maurine Smith is visiting her|^,;,j,„g 
grandparents at Stanton. j attended

W. S. Riley and family of Coleman I at the home of
were guests in the home of Mr. and,„^^ Cavette’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. I 

Hub West last Monday and Tue.s- , nj^vtonvi l l e.  A large 1Mrs.
day.

Mr.

Lila and Bill Williams and Mrs. Os- 
burn, all o f Stamford, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker of 
this community.

Norman Blankship of Union commu
nity spent Friday night and Saturday 
with J. E. Touchstone.

.A large number of Noodle people 
attended the meeting at Horn the past 
week, enjoying the fine preaching.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Roundtree are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ellen at 
Kilgore.

Mrs. M. D. Lucas and Manuel Luc
as made a business trip to San .An-

'number of relatives were present and gi lo the past week-end. 
and Mrs. Coke Caraway and a)] had a happy time together over \. E. Spuigin and Ray Spurgin

Bishop Hunter of Merkel made an 
excellent talk here Sunday in the ab -lw . D. Ramsay.

I COMPERE NEW S

The Baptists are holding a revival 
meeting here this week. Rev. Mr. 
Brandon of .Abiiene is assisting the 
pastor, Rev. John Walker. Everyone 
is invited to th » prayer service*.

Rev. Mr. Bryant filled his regular 
appointment at Zion chapel Sunday 
morning but dismissed his night ser
vice on acount o f the meeting here.

M iss Flora Adkin spent Monday a f
ternoon in the home o f Mr. and .Mrs.

sence of the pastor, who is in a meet
ing at Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Beatrice Perry o f Dora is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. H. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison of 
Buffalo Gap visited in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Pressley,^«unday. They were accom
panied home by Mr. Harrison’s moth
er, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes of Blair 
visiting in the .A. D. Barnes home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Cox and baby and Mrs.

Mr.s. Clona McClure of Merkel is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. C. Smith, 
this week.

Quite a few people enjoyed the sing
ing at this place Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Palmer made a 
business trip to Stamford the first of 
the week.

Miss Gertrude Cook is the guest of

r -

Brother Ike Hayhurst of San An- 
gt'lo is conducting a revival meeting 
at the Divide this week. V

Mrs. Louise Tyrone and ch ild '^  
and a niece. Miss Tyrone, visited in 
the Denlon community near Clyde 
Sunday, returning early Monday 
morning.

Miss Modenia Whitaker is visiting 
in Merkel and Castle Peak this week.

.Mrs. Georgia May Hendrix and 
children spent a few days here last 
week with her father, N. F. Hardy, 
and family.

Ford Philip and family o f Champion 
spent the week-end here with relatives 
and friends.

Miss Pollie Oliver of Abilene was 
here Thursday night and attended the 
wedding of her sister. Miss Daisy Ol
iver, and Travis Swansey at the 
Methodist ilarsonage at six o’clock 
Friday morning.

Our baseball club went over to Eula 
jFriday and Saturday and played three

Ml. and Mrs. Sam Cook of Coahoma, winning two out o f three.

pent a few days at Ropesville the past ¡Floyd Cogburn and children of Fort

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer had as 
their guests Sunday night Frank and 
I'auline Ramsay.

Mis.« Maude Cook, accompanied by

Mrs. F. B. Slater made a business 
trip to .Abi^ne last Friday.

Those on the sick list are Mildred 
McCoy, J. R. McCoy,* and Mr*. H. S.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Marvin of An- and Bill Brown’» baby is very
son, »pent several days with relative«children o f Tolan, accompanied by M r.'the la 't week-end.

and Mrs. Jay Casseaux and family of 1 .Mr<. Ruth Brown and son. Don. wi-ek as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Davis Ŵ’orth have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. lat Wichita Falls. I Bland and children
Fort Worth, were guests of relative* ¡were the hou.-egue#ts of Mr. and .Mrs, |Beasley. .A. \. Henslee. I Mi. Boyd Tarploy and family have Merkel spent the day Monday with
here over the week-end. Howard Brown for several day.s. | Mr. and Mrs. (^dell Eoff entertain- Mr*. Clarke and children of Fort returned from a weeks trip to Okla-'j,^,. mother, Mrs. Rape.(^dell Eoff entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, aicompan- Mi. and Mrs. Jim Meek« and family ed the young ¡»eople with a party Sat- 
ied by their son-in-iaw. Leonard Quat- drov' over to Caps and visited in the unlav night, 
tlebaum, and two grandsons, .Smithie home of Mr. and .Mr,-. Ira Thornti'n 
Ogletree and Tommi»' Hamner. vi.sited i^nday. They were accompanitsl back 
at Rankin the latter part of la.st w»*ek by -Mrs. Meek.'" father. Mr. Jim Camp- 
and the first f  this. 'ik-II.

Mrs. Joe Nall* y left Wednes<lay . Se%era' from here attended churCh 
with a party o f friends to attend the :ervi»es .»! thi Ri v. John Reynolii' re- 
R. 1'. D. nalicna. con\enti<m at Los vival at Butman thi past we»-k. .Also 
Angeles. Calif, .'«he plan; to Ik* away r,umber atti-nded the series ni -cr- 
for about two week.« mens being condui’ ed by Rev. .'vlar-

Mrs. M. G. Scott’- father, Mr. vin Williams at Mt. Pleasant this
Adams, is h» r gue't f o- th- summer, wis'k.

Mi. s Kathleen Fr»-»nian. who hves Zeb re, ti rail member of the' 
in Fort Worth, i.- heme tor a vi-it. farm council, attended the council '

-Mrs. Dowdy and daughter. Mis.- Gei- meeting 1 riday at .Abiiene. '
trude, «)f .Abiiene .'[lent Ia--t week M.'it- ,t revi\;:i iiu--ting b»gin- Friday 
mg here and attending the Chei.stian night, .August 21, at the Church o f ' 
meriting. ' Christ. The preaching will b<- done by j

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers had a* Elder Charlie Bankhead o f New Mexi-1 
their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. co. The evangelist is a young r.ian. hut |
.Tohn B»*wers of Bledsoe. Mrs. Ruth his preaching has been of a high order I
Parks of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy and has attracted large crowds where. I 
Myers and Miss Marceieiw Bowers of ever he has gone. No recommendation 
Fort Worth. is needed for members o f the Church '

Mr. Rutherford of Cotto-nwisnl sia-nt of Christ here, as Rev. Mr. Bankhead
a few days last week visiting in the held a meeting here several month« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley. ago. .A cordial invitation i* extended 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Forrester and to all to attend.
son. Mac. of I.uhbock and Mr. and M r s . ----------------------  . .
G. B. Tittle and Jinimie D -n of Abi- V e t e U c U l  O f  
lene are visiting in Tenne'-»*»- and 
Kentuckv. Th* y plan to be away at>oijt 
two weeks.

M’orth have been \-tsiting her brother, ¡boma.
W. C. Hunter, and family. Ml. Clarence Foster and family

M.. and .Mrs. G. B Richards and! Mrs. Beryl Brown has as her guest .made a flying trip to Limestone coun-
Of England’s 42,000 doctors, 2,000 

are women.

Dies in Saddle

Fifth Sunday SinKinp:
At Merkel Tabernacle

As th«> Fifth Sunday is drawo.g

.•sp' .Aug. 20. .''»Hckiii with a 
heart attack while he v orked at a 
round-up LI miles southeast of Spur, 
J'K F>ic*on. 72. foreman of th»- !«. ,M. 
S. ranch since I'.Ml and an employe

near again, will drop a few lines in the of the S. M. Sw-enson irteres*« for .V"* 
.Mail so you can all be making arran- years, died Friday morning in hi« .-ad- 
gement,« for a big day. I am exp<>«i’ng
a big crowd to start singing at 10-.;«) Eric.«on. one of the most picturesque 
a. m. 1 am trying to arrange for ¡>«>me characters on the cattle ranges of 
real A-1 quartettes and hope to ha .c M est Texas, wa.s born in .Sweden and j 
a real singer from the Vaughn company came to Texas at about 10 years of 
and, i f  po*.‘-ible, the 1S#.'!2 books. W ill age. His first residence in the state 
ido my best to do this but want all w-as at Austin.
classes that have books to bring them He came to Stamford in Mis2 with 
Sunday morning, please. Do not wait S. M. .«»wenson. .Sr., and .A. J. Swen- 
till afterntion. and come prepared to son when they brought their first load 
take care of a few visitors from out of posts for fencing the first Swenson | 

* ) f  cswnty, a* T am advertising thiu ranch in Texas. In liiDS he was made 
«convention all round us. So if you have ranch superintendent for the Swen- 
a friend chat is a .«inger, drop him a on concern and was placed in charge 
postcard to be with us and so spread of the Spur ranch when it was acquir- 
the good news. I told several o f my old ed by the company in 1911, holding 
friends in Alabama a few days ago the place until his death, 
when 1 wa.« there to come be with us. Ft is said that one o f the last re- 
O f course, I do not know whether they quests of S. M. Swen.'on was that 
will come or not, but hope they do. Ericson should be employed by the 

I »arely want to see some from Swenson interests as long as they had 
’Strth, Hodges, Salt Branch, Compere, a cow.
Noodlt. Shiloh, and Trent and, well, I Ericson was stricken while riding 

ja » t  hope to see them all way rouad- over the ranch at Clairemont Mills, 
Toma aarly and bring your dinner and Kent county, and death occurred im- 
song books. mediately.
* Opening 10:30, dinner 12, evening' He is survived by a son, I>ester Eric- 
se ir«^  1:1a, closing, oh, well, just son. Spur merchant, two grandchild- 
whet» jy«u get ready. ren, and a sister, Mrs. M. N. Gammel

W «v » 111 try  to have the tabernacle of Abilene, 
in ' raadmess. with piano inatalled,  ̂ ^
ready tc sound the gong promptly on NOTICE,

i time. And will some one please bring I have just finished re painting, re
'll lunch for me as times are just the papering and renovating my office and 
•ea:7 bit depressed at Blair now. But wish to advise the public that my reg- 

rwt arc jooking for better days soon. office hours are now effective
I  NfioMev* meet me at fRe Merkel tab- permanently,
» -  < . 7undaj, August 30, at 10:30  ̂ ^  ^  Gambill. Dentist

pr-mptly. __________-  ___
Tom Spears. . nff'ico ruppHes— Mail office.

nCan
I HELP y o u
IN ANY WAY? f

THAT'S THE COHOCO MAN'S FRIENOLY 
OFFER TO MOTOR TRAVELERS . . . . .
TH ]  

ma

We mnkinif pre|iarntk>n*i try 
te Meet yoor ¡whool need» for 
le»» Money.

a Clasalflad Ad for Reeults

IE Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oiL

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
au-c rtgular services. But that isn’t 
a l l . . .

His station . . .  like all other 
Conoco sations. . .  is a field out* 
post of the Conoco Travel Bureau. 
This Bureau, with its thousands 
of field branches, is the Nation’s 
foremost free travel service 
for motorists. 'This year the 
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 motor* 
ists. These plans include Con* 
oco Passpons, marked maps.

These Extra  
Courtesies
........... SR cfacctfully offered amocor
mvekrs by Coaoco tenrice satsoo aca:

Local Road Iwfocmadoo 
Coaoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving MaU 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Informadoo 
Informatioa on Hotel or Camp 

Raws and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Suppliea 

or Repairs
Inlbnnatioo on Nearby Points of Interest

#TS*tv «  M tkmrft 
f t r  ikt$* mnkm

c o r dC>co

1 \ J.r
V

Bargain Adv«rt:*e in the Merkel Mail.

Store. _____
Ftp • Oswnfied Ad In the Mali

T»F

I
, 1

liegnl envera at Merkel Mail ndk'*

M The MMi
Cottnr cloth was the first article 

o f exchange ia America.

illustrated literature and a 
wealth of special informatioo for each individual trip.

These thousand^ of motorists will find their trips 
flude easier by the free services tendered by Conoco

O N T I N E N T A L

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish informatioo on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
golf or fish, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea of the facilities 
offered, check your packages, fot  ̂
ward your mail and telegrams, 
helpyou to locate the best sources 
o f supply for any purchases Off 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 
long trip or a shon one, you'll 
find every Conoco man your well* 
infonned friend. We cordially itivite 
you to make fu ll use of these services

C O N O C O
T ’R A V f l .  BUREj\U
CONTINENTAL OIL ILDO.,  DENVER, C O L O R A D O  
MAINTAINED IN TNE INTEREST OP AM UICAN  MOTORfSIS tV

O I L  C O M P A N Y
■
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Chevalier Songs 
Answer to Pleas 

Of Picture Fans

Floods of fan map., registering em
phatic protest, have convinced Para
mount studio officials that, in silen
cing Maurice Chevalier’s gay singing 
yoke in his two recent pictures, they 
t  i t  gone contrary to public desire.

Convinced by the evidence, Jesse 
L. Lasky, Paramount production 
chi^f, conferred with Ernest Lubitsch, 

Chevalier’s new starring 
The Smiling Lieutenant,”

chief, confer 
diiLctor of 
p i^ r e ,
and, between them, they arranged for 
the smiling Frenchman to sing four 
songs in the picture.

“ Primarily Chevalier is a great ar
tist,”  says Lubitsch. “ Where hi.s 
songs are logically woven into the ac
tion of a story, they serve to speed up 
rather than retard its dramatic ac
tion. Realization of that fact, 
coupled with the public demand, 
prompted us to plan a Chevalier ve
hicle which would give the star plen
ty  o f chance to sing.

“ We selected ’The Smiling Lieuten
ant,’ for which Oscar Straus and 
C lifford Grey prepared the music and 
songs.”

Strauss is the pi)pular C' ntimntal 
composer. Grey has written lyrics 
for Chevalier’s previous pictures. 
They worked in close cooperation 
with Lubitsch, and with Emest Vaj- 
da and Samson Raphaelson, the sec- 
narists.

“ The Smiling Lieutenant”  is a 
modern, fast-moving story in which 
Chevalier is supported by two leading 
women, the brunette Claudette Col
bert, the blonde Miriam Hopkin.<, and 
by Charlie Ruggles, beloved humorist 
o f several recent hits. “ The Smiling 
Lieutenant.”  coming to the Palace 
theatre, Sweetwater, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday is a rollicking 
love story filled with lyrical Chevalier 
^Qinor.

Veteran Operator Diet).
Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, Aug. 20. 

— James S. Milne, the field telegraph
er who in March, 19J8, dispatched 
Marshall Haig’s historic “ Our backs 
are to the wall,”  died Tuesday while 
on vacation. He was 61 years old and 
a resident o f .Manchester.

SAVE YOL’ R MONEY.

Hair cuts 25c, Shave 15c. Best of

Celehratea 4«th Birthdaj. 
Pecoa, A «g . 20.— The Pecos Eatar>

prise, local weekly, Friday celebratwl 
its 46th anniversary. It  claims to be 
the oldest weekly newspaper in Texas 
west o f the Pecos river. Barney Hubfas 
is the present publisher. Jack Haw- 
kens is editor.

We are making preparations 
to meet your school needs for 

, ilesK money. Brown’s Bargain
service. Tour patronage appreciated.
Lackey Barber Shop. | „ ____ — .

-------------- ---------------  I Adding machine rolls at MarhM
Second sheets at Merktl Mail of- i Mail ofllea.

Typewriting and carbon papar at
Try  a Claaaifiad Ad in The MaU. I Wail offiea.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— ^Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— EHm St. 

Merkel, Texas

I^ N  SUBLETT
Water WeD Driller. aD wotfc 

guaranteed first claas
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P
I ■

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

BATTERIES
13-Flate now from $4.00 exchaii- 

ge up.
BUY AT HOME

Produce I*ay8 Justice.
Hobart, Ind., Aug. 20.— Wheat, eggs.

PR IV A T E  SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. A. McSpadden announces

Talkies from America are more pop- .would accept merchandise 
alar in Italy than those from any oth- ding ceremonies.

or what have you. up to the value of opening of her private school 
$4 can now be exchanged for a p e r - j " 1931, at her 
feclly good wedding. Justice of
Peace A. J. Smith announced he | ^  ^

wed-1 total cost of the Panama Canal,
¡exclusive o f fortifications, was ap-

for

er country.
^ I A  silver snuff box, described as "the

Complete line o f elTice supplies at favorite Cox o f Charles Dickens,”  sold 
lU U  office. |for $10 at an auction in Londan.

proximately $250,000,000.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Say ^̂ Hellô  ̂ to Hollywood
3 m inutes................ MERKEL

(station-to-station rate after 8:30 p.m.)
I.OS .Angeles . . . .  S2.2.V

to Long Distance:

‘ J ’ m calling Hollywood.”  Then give her the num-
her i f  you know it or say: “ I ’ ll talk to anyone 

who answers at the home o f (name o f friend).” 

That’s how to place a station-to-station call. 

Usually the call goes through while you hold 
the line.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

WaUh Diamonds—SilTer*. 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to I.nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfeniiig 
Dentist

General Praetice of Dentistry 
Office, Mmlicl Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garagt

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANriE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

Tip on rates
Such calls cost less than calls on day rate. Use station-to-station 
which you ask for a s|>ccific per- service when you are reasonably 
son. After 8:30 p. m. station-to- sure the person you want will be 
station rates are about half the near the called telephone.

E X T E N S I O N  . T E L E P H O N E S

In thn kitchen
Order groceries, answer calls, 
visit friends, without leaving 
your work.

In the living room
A  telephone beside your easy 
chair makes chats with friends 
a pleasure.

Learn what a differenee 
six cylinders make

Step out o f  any other low-prieed car in to a C lir .-  
rulct. anti Irarn the diffrrcnct' .is  cy lindrr. niakf.

“ Id lr ”  the engine— and the whole car rem ain. 
tUtxdy. Open the throttle— the power flow , errn/y. 
Accrirriite — throttle d o w n -g o  fifteen or fifty— 
and I h i. .mot>thne-a .ta y . w ith you whatever you 
d.i. I t * ,  a c tu a lly  h u i l t  in t o  th e  m o to r -a n d  
til.Jrrtionahlc vibration never even .ta r l . l

Yet .m<M>lhni'iw ia only one o f many .is-eylinder 
advan tage. There's greater quietn r'.s , because 
noi.y vibration is gone. There 's greater com fo rt, 
hi-rause huilt-in “m oothnes. doi-sn't tire you out. 
There's greater ftex ib ility , beeuuM- the |»ower- 
impulM-H o f u MB overlap. .And a »is is much easier 
to hatuilr!

I ( you rei-e the litHtd o f  u Chevrolet and watch the 
erg in e  runn 'ng so sm oothly, you ’ ll realize that 
.i\ cylinders al-ot ineuii greater dc/tendabiiity.

i m  H m o u t h n e H H  

t f u i v t n v H H

k m m d t i m g  

r i d i n g  r n m U n r t  

d r p r n d a h i i i i f f  

r r o m o Ê Ê t g  

i o n g  i i t r

Curley’s Repair Shop
AB kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Scrrles 
eapeciafly featured

Wrecker Service Day or N i| ^

At Corner Garage Phone 28

And -eraenibt-r w hen do— that no o th er ear is 
• •• I :-ononiical to  operate us th e  f 'h ev ro le l S ib .

In the bedroom
Answer calls at midnight from 
a bedside telephone. I t ’s a 
modem touch that adds comfort, 
safetv and beauty to the room.

An extension costs per month . .
(Small charge for installation)

In guest • • or sun room
Carry a portable telephone to 
either room, as you need it. It 
plugs in a wall socket, like a 
flour lamp.

. 50c

i S o u f k w o t f o r n  i « l l

L.
0 T o l o p h o n o  C o m p

Txitnty Iteaulifui mxMb’ls ,a l prices ranging front • Ì 7 . T  fo
Ima» deiirnrod priem»  mmd-Ilf priem» /• m. 6. f'lini, %iich.„ »1 meimi rguipment »afro.

r«aw L. W. >4. iU termu*
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A Week-End In New England
Through Six Stat«*s in One Pay, Supt. BurtfO!** Writes.

Cur Merkel party, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carvel Tucker, Mrs. Burgees and the 
writer took o ff school the last week
end to visit the New England states— 
BIX o f  them. We drove north out of 
New York City into Weschester coun
ty— the most beautiful and rtchest 
county in New York state. This whole 
county is dotted with beautiful sub
urban homes and estates, and contains 
several cities o f fifty  thousand people, 
but there are no New York apartment 
bouses. In this county we pass through 
New RiK-helle and White Plains. The 
latter was the headquarters of George 
Washington when the British were 
occupying New Y’ork City for the two 
years they held it during the revolu
tion. Here is also located one of the 
finest high school buildings I ever saw. 
The buildings occupies a beautiful site 
o f sixteen acres and cost two million 
dollars. It is the last word in equip
ment. Radio is in every room with con
nection to the mam office so the sup
erintendent may at any time commu
nicate with all rooms at once or to any 
one room he may choose. It has auto
mobile shops, manual training, elec
trical shops, printing, home economics, 
gymnasiums, showers, fine stage 
equipment, large auditorium and ev
erything. My seeing this building is 
much like a man with a Ford po<’ket 
book viewing Lincoln cars.

We kept northeast into Connecticut, 
the first city o f any size we saw being 
Danbury. Here is the largest factory 
for the making of felt hats in the 
world. Only a few miles distant is 
Hartford, the capital of the state. It 
contains 160,000 people, or about the 
size of Fort Worth. The capitol build
ing is pretty though very small com-; 
pared to our Texas capitol. At Hart
ford is located the headquarters of the 
Aetna Insurance company. It occu
pies a building costing $s.0<Ml,0O0, em
ploys some 2.600 office workers. The" 
buildlrx IB the largest insurance build
ing in the world. The site comprises 22 
acres.

From Hartford, we drove on east 
through a rolling country of farms. 
We 'aw  dairies, truck and fruit farms. 
Iiay fields, and some tobacco. hat 
strikes one from Texas is the small
ness of the "farm s” and the many 
rocks everywhere to be seen. Early 
Saturday morning we reached Rhode 
Island. Rhode Island has an area of 
124t> square miles, or is about one and 
one-half time- as larg«- as Taylor 
county. The state, however, has a pop
ulation of 64H.OOO people, or about 
sixteen times that of Taylor county, 
or about one-eighth that of the state 
of Texas. The capital of Rhode Island, 
which we saw early Saturday morning, 
is 2.50.000 or about that of Dallas. The 
capitol building occupies a beautiful 
site. The people of Rhode Island are 
mainly interested in manufacturing 
and dairy and there is some truck 
raising where enough dirt among the 
rocks can be found. One thing is cer
tain there that is, wherever enough 
soil can be found, stuff will grow for 
there is plenty of moisture.

From Providence we drove the f i f 
ty miles 071 to Boston by about eleven 
o’clock. Bostrn if a city of TST.OOO 
people, and I believe is the most con
gested city that we have seen. Here 
we saw the sure-enough slums. I can’t 
see how people can survive these dis
trict.s for 36.5 days in a year. On« of 
the party remarked that it smelled 
worse than .luarez. Boston is called 
the “ Cradle of Liberty.” but most of 
the sacred shrines are now surround
ed by slums occupied by an un-Amer
ican. non-English speaking conglomer
ation of “ wops.”  It seems a pity that 
such places as the Old f-tate Hou e. 
Paul Revere's home, Boston Common, 
and Old North Church should be sur
rounded by a population to whom the 
revolution and birth of the Americr.r 
idea of liberty can mean but little.

hantic. I don’t believe a more beauti-Jfbe city where the tra ffic spreads out i 
iful place could be found. The water ¡over several streets, then it is not so 
!was too cold for Texas to swim in. One bad. There are still many cars, but 
i"ould easily see his breath next morn- they are moving. The wonder is that 
ing. When we camjH*d the tide was in; there are so few arcidents in all this 
next morning the tide had gone out, jam. For places within the city or the 

\Ne saw the above places that meant could walk away out on the vicinity of the city, one has no earthly
so much during early American his- 
tory. We also saw Bunker Hill where 
the British got a good taste o f .Amer
ican lead, where the .Americans wait- 
*h1 to fire upon the advancing British

reed of .n car. The suhwny is so much 
quicker and costs only a nickel, and 
one saves himself all this responsibil
ity of driving in New A’ ork traffic.

SIX STATKS IN ONE DAY.

Sunday morning, we left Maine, and

drove due west through the state o f Subways get UTider the
I until they could see “ the whites of iNvw Hampshire. Here we drove over traffic, and “ shoot”

one out there quickly. There are “ ex
press trains” a id “ locals.”  The train 

we saw apple orchards, cherry trees, consists of from seven or eight to fif-

itheir eyes.”  Boston seems now on ly !» beautiful hilly country, along the 
a stone’s throw across the Charles foothills of the White mountains. Here 
River from this hill.

I ’ p the Charles river from Boston, jhay “ fields," truck patches, and po- the speed these make
in Cambridge, is Harvard university, ¡tatoes. One is again impres.sed with astounding,
the oldest and most renown in the the small farms, and it is the rarest o’cliKk found us out of the

thing to find a level piece of ground. .̂ Vhen we early
During the morning we drove through afternoon had figured our mil-
Manchester. New Hampshire. This is

United States. Here we .saw the Har
vard stadium, and took a seat and im
agined we could see Texas U carrying
the pigskin across that Harvard goal the largest city in the state, contain- sunset, but we had failed
line when Texas plays them there this ing about 76,000 people. The city to consider the jam. During the day 

we had travelled only 343 miles, but 
had been iti six states: Maine, New

'fall. manufactures shoes and cotton cloth,
j Stime twelve miles northwest of Bos- 'Here is the home of the famous Amos-
ton is Lexington. We drove out the keag mills. From Manchester we drove )i7„,;^hire. Vermont, Massachusetts, 
same road over which Paul Revere ôn through the maple, pine alder and ^nd New York. We had
ro.le that steed on the night of April ash by be-autiful mountain lakes to ¡¡^^le more than the disUnce
18th, 177.5. The way is plainly marked,. Brattleboro, Vermont. Battleboro is ,
showing many of the place-s where located in the southeastern corner of 
Paul Revere stoppt'd to awaken the iV'ermont. It has a population of only 
sleeping farmers with the news that about 8.000, it being the second lar-
the Brisih were coming. It took us only ¡Rest city in the state. Vermont is very ■ 1
a few minutes to cover the ground .hilly, little place for any one to exi-t. papering and renovating my oftice and 
which it took him hours to cover. L»‘X- The city is located in the narrow val- wish to advise the public that my reg-

froni Merkel to San Antonio.

NOTICE.

I have just finished re-painting, re-

ington i.s the “ birth-place of the rev-'ley of the Connecticut river.
t lutiim.”  Here on Lexington Gre«“n was j At Brattleoro we turned south down pormanently.

,ular office hours are now effective

\V. M. Gambill, Dentist.

We are makinR preparations 
to meet your school needs for

pillcfi the first blood in the revolution, jdow n the Connecticut river. .As we 
On this green Capt. Parker gave this drove south, the valley widened until 
command to his little company of far- by the time we reached Massachusetts 
mers whom he had gathered when he it had become a wide fertile valley of 
beard from Paul Revere that the Brit- tobacco fields, truck, and hay. .Along ‘
ish were coming to capture John Han-'the route we pas.sed through North-
rock and Samuel .Adams: “ Stand your hampton, Springfield, Hartford , * ____________
ground. Don’t fire unless fire<l upon, j (again), Meriden, and on to New Hav-1 Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
but if  they mean to have a war, let ên, located on Long Island sound. Here ||ail office.
it begin here." On this green fie bur-iwe saw another great -American uni- , _______
led .seven of the colonists who fell at ,versity— A’ ale. Yale has much more I 
the Bristish fire. heautiful buildings and campus than

S<‘me seven or eight miles farther does Columbia here. Columbia is too' 
on is Concord where the .Americans crowded.
had b»-en collecting stores. Across Con-' .At New Haven, we turned east over 
cord bridge from the village of Con- U. S. Highway No. 1 toward New 1 
cord, a small body o f “ embattled f:ir- York City, some seventy miles distant, j 
liers” had gathered to o ffer resistance. Thirty miles brought us to Bridge- |
Here was fought the Battle o f Con- port. Connecticut. From Bridgeport to 
cord bridge. Cut into the stone of the New York is about forty miles. It took 
monument here is the entire po<«m, us slightly over five hours to drive 
Emerson’s “ Concord Hymn.”  this forty miles. We had our baptism

■About 5 Saturday, we left the scene d'f fire here so far as driving in traf- 
of B<iston, and turned our autos to- fic jams is concerned. One can only 
ward Maine. B«-fore sunset we had imagine what coming into New A'ork I| your patronage on basis
covered the seventy miles, and had on a pretty Sunday evening means, 
gine through the corner of New Hundreds of thousands o f automobiles 
Hampshire and on to Kittery Point, lined up four abreast are crowded 
Maine. Here we camped for the night, through these “ bottle necks”  into New 
just a few feet from the rolling .At- Y'ork City. .After one once gets into

Eat at the Nice Clean Cool

I W H IT  E H O S E 
! SANDWICH SHCP
We I*it Barbecue Every Day 
I Now.
We make all kinds of Sandwiches 

including Barbecued (ioat 
, and Beef.

of Service, Quality and Prices. 
W. W. Wozencraft.

P A L A C E T H E A T R E  '
(Fi>rm<«r Merk.l Theatre) |

F R ID A Y -S A T l RD.AY j
.August 21-22

Buddy Roosevelt
In

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

ua a  fl a i:i t ixfi

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
s<fme of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  STORES

SATISFACTION
IS THE BEST THING YOU CAN FIND IN 

ANY STORE—AND YOU WILL \ 
ALWAYS FIND IT 

HERE.

SP EC IA LS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 21 AND 22

I bEb Iwl U  N  W  ---------------- 24fi
O R A N G ES  dozen 19e

JNfc A Thompson seedless

iL W  2 lbs f o r -------------------- 15c

bmhums- - * 4t
BEANS “  4̂ 0
1 C l  1 1 1 9  ........ . w 2  w

C lb. SUGAR all > 
u  lb. PINTO Beans for ̂ 15c

r

P in e a p p le ::“ 17c
fancy Country Gentleman,

2 can, 2 f o r ______  ____________ 2 7c

Dried Fruit— - “  25c
Pnmnniinfl QinuDIUPDUnU pail 1dIC

2 bars Palmolive gfl 
^^1 1 Soap for 1

Cocoa-: “  25c
RED AND WHITE

FLOUR 12 lbs................... 39c

24 lbs .................. 59c

48 lbs.................$1.00

Candy old time lemon 

»tick, l b . _____ 10c
JOWLS, dry salt 

lb. . - . 8c
CHEESE, Wiscon- 

sin,Jb. ...........20c

Bllced sugar cured

po.- pound

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN' Í- 
TIES AT ABOVE PRICES

1-:.;. i-
.̂ p**>*


